
Resolutions were approved:
In support of the Altrusa

r;lub of Ruidoso and the Lin
coln County Maternal and
Child Health Council to facili
tate a series of community
health care forums to help
assess the medical needs and
concerns of all Lincoln County
residents.

lishment of a community
garden in the Village was
presented. The parks and
recreation department direc
tor had been contacted by Del
Salai of the American Culi
nary Federation for a plot of
land' for the garden to intro
duce school children to gar
dening and organic gardening.

Ms. Salai had stated that a
plot of land near fire station
No. 2 on White Mountain
Drive was desirable because it
had approximately 10 to 12
hours of sunlight per day.
S~hool children would do the
laboT in the garden and other
plots could possibly be rented
to individuals to help pay for
the watering.

The establishment of a
community garden was dis
cussed again during the me".
ing Tuesday.

Councilors discussed what
would be the best possible use
for the property. Another
option would be a picnic area
with tables. One concern was
that the village is in Phase 3
and no outdoor watering is
allowed. Action was tabled
until the water situation is
alleviated.

In other business the coun
cil:

--scheduled a public hearing
on the' annexation and initial
zoning of Morgan Tracts,
Montgomery Tracts 1 & 2,
Fowler and Blaugrund Tract 1
& 2.

--scheduled a public hearing
on the afll'exation and initial
zoning of Till Thomson Tracts
1 & 2, Blagrund Tract 2, and
H. F. Investors Tract 1-10.

--scheduled a public hearing
on the annexation and initial
zoning Forest Lawn Cemetery.

--authorized soliciting pro
posals for the corridor man
agement plan for the Scenic
Byways Program.

--authorized to publish for
requests for proposals (RFP)
for the municipal code let'RI
review and recodification.

--scheduled a public hearing
for an ordinance to create the
Scenic Byways Committee.

The Scenic Byways Commit
tee will be an advisory to the
village council pertaining to
the Scenic Byways Program.
The committee's purpose will
be to act as liaison between
the village and the state and
federal agencies' administering
the scenic byways program.

There will be seven
members on the committee
with, four members to bl\.
residents of Ruidoso, except
the mayor will have discretion
to waive this requirement in
individual cases. Two

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Ruth Hanznzond
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Ruidoso Is Concerned
About Water Situation

percent~ county road A-005 at
a cost of $47,520; county road
E-023 at a cost of $11,927.60;
county road A-036 at a cost of
$9,427.10; and county road A
006 at a cost of $5,280.

School bus route program
with the state paying 60 per
cent and the county paying 40
percent: improvements to Val
ley View Heights at a cost of
$22,627.52 and Alto Lakes
ablf and Country Club subdi
vision, High Mesa Drive at a
cost of $49,424.

The main topic of discussion
during the Ruidoso Village
Council meeting Tuesday was
water, and/or the lack of wa
ter. This year's light snowfall
in the mountains will mean
there will be less runoff of
water when the snow is melt
ing and there will not be
enough to supply the village
with water.

Councilors discussed the
wa~r contingency plan. At
thi~ time.- ,the,.. yiJJ~ is in
Phdse 3 which m~an!;rthere is
no outdoor' watering allowed.

During the Dec. 12 village
meeting the concept of estab-

crease to take effect for the
judge that will be elected
March 5.

Judge Meeks said he was
baffled as to why th is had not
come up before when there
was time. Town clerk Carol
Schlarb explained that the
matter was on the Jan. 23
agenda but had been tabled
because t'here was not a quo
rum. Trustees did agree to
begin the process of publica
tions of notice of public hear
ings with the salary for the
judge to be increased to $400
a month, The municipal
judge's salary at this time is
$200 a month.

Trustees will also consider
increasing the judge's salary
for additional duties imposed.
Meeks is to research what
additional duties could be
imposed.

Money for' additional duties
(SEE PAGE 2)

Meeting
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priorities with the state high
way department:

Cooperative agreement
program with the state pay
ing 60 percent and the county
paying 40 percent: improve
ments to county road E-008 at
a cost of $30,568.43; Home
stead acres subdivision at a
cost of $34,436.51; and Fawn
Ridge subdivision at a cost of
$25,331.40.

County arterial program
with the state paying 75 per
c~nt and the county paying 25

approval by the Carrizozo
Board of Trustees the salary
increase could not take effect
until after the election four
years from now.

Municipal judge Bill Meeks
had asked the town council
during the January 23 board
meeting to approve a salary
increase. The request was
tabled at that time because
there were on ly two trustees
and the mayor at the meeting.
Any action concerning a town
ordinance can only be ap
proved by an absolute majori
ty of a quorum.

The salary increase was
discussed at length during the
town council meeting Tuesday
with the full board in atten
dance. It was announced that
the New Mexico Municipal
League attorney had said
there was not enough time for
the entire legal process to be
completed for the salary in-
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ment during the town council
meeting Tuesday.

The Carrizozo Municipal
Judge may be receiving an
increase tn salary four years
from now. Due to time limits
for state required publications
and public hearings before

Tuesday, voicing protest to
the plan. Senate Pro Tern
Manny Aragon is quoted say
ing the senators tried for
seven days to reach an agree
ment with the governor's
office. But the governor's tax
secretary John Chavez said it
was the legislator's fault the
negotiations broke down.

The senate version of the

(SEE PAGE 12)
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THE TREES WERE CUT down this week in the park east of the CaPi~ Police Department
and south ofthe old depot. They were deteriorated and caused a hazard to nearby buildings. The
stumps will be removed and new trees will be planted. The apace will be used as a picnic area.

To
by Ruth Hanzmond
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RENOVATIONS ON THE OLD CARRIZOZO CITY HALL to convert it into a police/court complex
may become a r~ality if the state approves a transfer of money.

Carrizozo will host the 1996
New Mexico Municipal
League District 6 meeting
March 20 at the Carrizozo Rec
Center. Town. clerk Carol
Schlarb made the arinounce-

T here wasn't much love
to go arolUld in the

Round House Wednesday,
Valentine's Day.

On Tuesday, the governor
tore into the legislators for not
sending him a budget he could
live with. He accused the
Democratic leaders of holding
the budget up, and not fulfill
ing their elected
responsibili ties.

The House however, sent
the Senate its House Bill 2 on
January 30, in plenty of time
to resolve some of the di ffer
ences in it. The Senate, for
whatever reason some sus
pect it was due to the House
tabling (and killing) the
Senate g8Dling bills, sat on
the budget bill, adjusting it in
ways that are unpalatable to
the governor.

Late Tuesday night, a
meeting betw~en the Leader
ship and the Governor was
again unproductive. The
Wednesday morning head
lines quoted the governor say
ing the budget was no good.
RepO~y the' governor was
unhappy with the $13 million
the Senate awitched from the
Corrections Department to
the Attorney General's office.
The tnove was apparently due
to the legislature's displea
sure with the governor send
ing mm8te& toTexas. A House
Joint'Memorial was appro~ed

by Ruth Hammond

by Ruth Hammond

Frank Potter Is New County Manager
sioner Stirling Spencer cast a property will also be held
nay vote. during the special meeting. _

Potter had previously been County commissioners in-
Ruidoso Village Manager, a terviewed six applicants for
Ruidoso Village Councilor, the county manager position
and Sierra Blanca Regional during the day 'Iong meeting
Airport manager. Tuesday that began at 9 a.m.

A special Lincoln County and ended at 8:10 p.m.
Commission meeting will be No action was taken follow
held at 9 a.m. tomorrow, Feb. ing the closed session for
16, to introduce Potter and for personnel, pending litigation,
Potter to meet the elected and/or purchase or lease of
officials. A closed session for property:
personnel, pending litigation, Commissioners did approve
and purchase, sale or lease of the 1996-97 fiscal year, road

Trash Workers
Grievances To
Be Heard 20th

I' SINCE'190S.li]l* I VOLUME ##91. NUMBER 7

Frllnk Potter of Ruidoso has
been hired as the new Lincoln
County Manager.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners interviewed six appli
cants during a day long meet
ing Tuesday before making
the decision to negotiate with
Potter. Commissioners L. Ray
Nunley, Wilton Howell, Bitt
Schwettmann, and Monroy
Montes voted to begin negoti-

~ ations with Potter. Commis-

--~---"-4_---_... .2 ._
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The grievances listed by the
10 employees at the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWIt) will ti@'}Jresented to
the LCSWA board Tuesday,
Feb. 20.

The 10 employees did not
report for work Feb. 7 and
almost caused a shut-down of
trash collections in various
locations in the county that
day. They requested a griev
ance hearing at that time.

Grievances listed included:
inconsistencies in wages,
preferential treatm~nt of em
ployees, no cost of living raise
or merit raises, lack of job
classifications, and old and
unsafe equipment.

LCSWA acting manager
Beverly Foote notified the 10
employees that each of the
items hav.e significant budget
ary and managerial consider
ations. Foote stated in the
memorandum to each of the
10 employees, "I have deter
mined that this matter can
not be resolved at the Manag
er's level. You will have three
working days to submit your
appeal in writing to the Lin
coln County Solid Waste Au
thority Board. 'T"'l,ereafter, the
Board must respond within 10
working days by setting a
time and place for a formal
grievance hearing."

The LCSWA board, acting
.as a grievance committee, wiIJ
'hear the grievances Feb. 20.

Foote also stated in the
memorandum to each of the
10 employees, "Because you
'are represented by counsel, I
have been directed to advise
'you that you should appoint
.one person from among your-
selves to speak on behalf of
the employees' common griev
ances and that you will be
,entitled to have your counsel
with you at that time. It is my
expectation that all of the
remaining ihdividuals who
signed the petition will report
to work at the regularly
scheduled time on Feb. 20.
Any questions you may have
should be referred through
your attorney to the LCSWA
attorney Robert B~auvai8 for
clarifioation prior to Feb. 20."

TJie LCSWA boam !net Feb.
14 'for'a budget,wol"k.bop.

I
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Carrizozo School
Names Winners
Of· Science Fair

The Carrizozo School sci-'
ence fair was held Feb. 12.
The theme thiB year was Sci
ence Experiments. Amuaing
and Amazing.

Overall point winners and
project titles:

Individual: 1. Katie
Hightower. '11th grade. The
Effects of ~oi1Ph on Worms;
2. llriton Goad., 9th grade.
Aerodynamics; 3. Sara Funk,
;1.2\\1 stAAe. I Emotiona'l InteUi
genae; '4:· Jeff' Maynard, .12th
grade. The Period of Motion of
a Pendulum.

Group Teams: 1. Eli Avila.
Cortney Maynard, Kirp. Jones.
all 9th grade. Antibacterial
Effects of Breath Fresheners;
2. Holly Schlarb. Maria
Pacheco, Renee Rael. all 8th
grade. Are You In. Shape?; 3.
Amanda Miller. Amber
Vallejos. Melanie Whittaker.
all 9th grade. Soil Erosion and
Stream Discharge.

Students who qualifted in
1st or 2nd place in their cate
gory who are eligible to com
pete in the regional scienq!!
fair in Portales are: 12th
grade-Jim Brown, Sarah
Funk, Jeff Maynard; 11th
grade-Katie Hightower. Willie
Silva; 10th grade-Joanie
Bingennan; 9th grade-Ellie
Avila. Briton Goad. Kim
Jones, Cortney Maynard,
Krystal W.nlleld; 8th gJ"llde
Maria Pacheco. Renee 'Rael,
Hony Schlarb, Robert Shafer,
Josh" Vega; 7th grade-Mary
Beth Bond.

••

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
By Appoi"tment:

Tu".d"y tit"' S"t"rday
NEW EXPANDED SERVICE:
Now offering private mineral salt
.aaks ."d ho~'f"-irlpDOllmlh.,Low
prices, /"."%%1 Spa Tub,

-Call lor~ ..........tlon..

•

Bocf.lJ- Setv.se-
C"II -(505) 354-2125

eAPIYAN .S111'11 limes Bagby

Host.N~NJL
(COntli'luap ""'" Page 1) •,.

the building at the ;"al handi- . ofti~er ~o..d iJ.oilerluI Jr. 1
cap .......a1b1'! and· oomply ... to Ca,I.Ila" Fob. • and ,.'tl.
with ADA. -';I'rUoW'. pve approval t9

Laat year the ._ l.p.I,,- 1_ a .....1lQ1" JOt to PaqI
turn approved an addltion..1 Brooke at the1Urp1'J't. . :
$70.000 to be uoed on the --The 1998 CDBG CCommq..
poUc8Ieou.rt eompJeK. aity Develop_ment "BloeJr.

If Santa Fo _.ov.. mov- Grant) appUcation will be fdr
Ing the $60,000 from the .traet Improvements. :
swimminc pOol to the p~ ·-The resolution for th'e
l~ceIcourt - ~plex. eonstl'UC- hOJ'll8 ~8" b:)dust;ry was ncit
t10n could begin. a~d. :

-.Trustees agreed to allow -:-Action was tabled on ~

the Carrizozo School golf team decision.~ placement 4f'
and the Capitan Sohool golf' mooey............ &om sale ¥
team to use the 1101' course at obsolete equipiDent. :
no cost. The Carrizozo Hiah -Action was tabled on' tHe
Sollool golf tQam . will be Ieue ...........ent with tIfa·
ooached by Sid Wright. Carri...... HI.torical Soclefiy·

Tnt te h' rd rt ·for the old lea plant on 121ih
•• s e8 ,ea. a repo ~t near the overpass..

about the street IIQprovement . A -tion w tabled .
'cttht'be'~- I -..., as onaprDJe . a IS ,1&... comp et.- Pro nat from J 0 Pa of

ed. Trustees approved haying eve: trade ofpro~e8~e
the contractor replace the. --The reBOlIition for budget
stand up curbs on 6~ Street transf'erJincrease in 'eXpendi
alongsid~ the' Episcopal tureBlrecreation 'center fund
Church WIth roll over curbs. was approved and will be sent
The work was started to DFA Cor approval before
Wednesday. the money can be transferred.

--TJ:u~e8 ~ed to begin -A closed session was held
negotiatio~s wtth J.W. Jones for limited personnel IIQltters.
Construction for sale of water and threatening or pending
to be uaed on .the highway litigation. No action was tak
construction proJect south of
town on Highway 54. _en_, _

--The ordinance authorizing
the municipal judge to SWl

pend sentence. grant prOba
tion and require community
service was approved. Public
hearinC had been held" a8
required by state law.

-Trustees approved ad
vance per' diem for police

Dormitory Unit.
?I'oposalsaredue April 5.

1996 and a final decision
should be made in May. After
8.\ eompany is selected, the
Correctiona Department will
consult with,tJ1e ~W,~'!
Priaon Task Force. the ·Gua·
4alupe .County Commiasion
and the Santa Rosa City

(SIZE PAGE til)

Ruidoso Is
Concerned

(can't. from P. 1)

members are to be
representatives of other gov~

ernmental units in Lincoln
County. including state or
federal agencies. One member
is to be a representative of a
state or federal agency.

On the first committee, four
members will be appointed for
two year terma and three
members win be appointed for
one year terms.. Subsequent
terms will be for t""o years.

The mayor, with the adVice
and conBent of the council,
will appoint the committee
members. One member of the
village council will serve as.an
ex-officio member.

To

OBITUARIES

SANTA FE - Senator
Pete Campos. D-Laa Vegas,
said that the New Mexico Cor
rections Department has sent
out request for proposals
(RFP) for a prison unit near
Sania: _ ... Th" .RJi'PI> w"nt
out ea:rlktr, ·.thtS ~k. "'," ._
The"~on8 Depart

ment is looking for a private
organization to design, build.
finance and operate the 550
bed facility. ~According to
Department Secretary Karl
Sannicks, it will have an ulti
mate capacity ofl,l00 beds to
be increased to 2.200 depend
ing on population growth in
the area. The prison will con
sist of a 400 bed double celled
Medium Security. Unit, a 50
bed single celled Administra
tive Segregation Unit and a
100 bed Minimum Restrict

JACK SHAW

Jack Shaw. 78, of Ruidoso.
died Feb. 11 at Ruidoso Care
Center. He was born Sept. 14.
1917,

Graveside services were
held Feb. 14 at Forest Lawn
Cemetery with Rev. Wayne
Joyce officiating.

He is survived by his wife
LaRue of Ruidoso; son Bob
Shaw of Ruidoso; daughter
Dandy Reynolds of Ruidoso;
brother Jiggli Shaw of
Decatur; TX; three sisters,
Dorotha Anderson and Lou
Vena Collins of Decatur. and
Frankie Limburg of Waco, TX;
seven grandchildren, and
eight great grandchildren.............

C'zozo

", ..

JOHN II. CLOSE
Graveside services ror John

B. Close. 96, of Carlsbad. were
held Feb. 12 at Fore.t Lawn
CemaWl'y with bv. D, Allen
Cearley oftIclating.

Mr. CI.... died Feb. 6, He
was bol'R Oct. 25;. 1889. He
had 8ved in RuIdii... 4ll years
beforoJnll1/ing 'to· Clarlsbad a
yearego.·

He is SUrvived \'b;Y a son
Harold Dennl. Clo" of San
Francisco; two daughters•
Joyce C. Williamson of
Carlsbad, and Janell C. Hope
of Lake· Slaven.. Wliohlngton;,
night ftl'8Ddehlldrnn. and 13
ilreat.l!ii!l,~IJ·hU"_,;,' .

-- .",.,·.,;,r·.·', ',:"»;-,, J...~'"

would" not oome from the judi
cial department bu.dg8t and
would have to come from the
geJlet"al tund. If additional

. duties were imposed and
additional salary approved
before the end of the fiseal
year on June 30. 1996 the
state department of finance
and administration would
have to approve the town's
budget increase befon the
salary could be paid.

In other business. trustees
approved moVing the $50.000
that had been designated for·'
renovations at the swimming
pool with the money' to be
used for the police department
and court complex building
that is to be built in the old
city hall on Central Ave.

Moving the $50.000 to be
used for the police/court com
plex is' subject to approval
from Santa Fe. The additional
$50.000 will be needed in
order for the renovations of
the old city hall to continue.

Money for the renovations
first came from the state in
1994 with the original
$35.000. That money does not
go through the town budget
because invoices for all work
completed by vendors such as
architeet fees, building costs,
etc. goes to the state depart
ment of finance and adminis
tration (DFAl for payment.

The state also approved the
$50.000 for the swimming
pool in 1994 but the architect
has said the town will need
more money in order to make

\

Corrections Department Mak~s

Plans For Prison In Santa Rosa

.,

d"Lane and Daniel Zamora
of Carrizozo announce the
birth of Rylah Ray Zamora,
born Feb. 9 at 3:44 p.m. and
weighing 6 Ihs. 10.8 oz. and 21
inches long.

Paternal grandparents a\-e
Barney and Mabel Zamora of
Carrizozo. Maternal grandpar
ents are Sherdian and Janie
Lester of Mescalero.

-Horse racing and gambling
and how it will balance the
outcome with Quality of Ufe
and moral values;

-Fort Stanton and Camp
Sierra Blanca;

-Crime, both adult and juve
nile;

-Prisons;
-Intervention in juvenile

crime at an early age;
-Budget;
-Elderly problems in long

term care and escalating prop
erty taxes for fixed income
families;

-Medicaid and Medicare;
-Schools and educational

funding.
Nunley has been a resident

of 'Ruidoso' for 30 years; He is
pharmacy manager at
WalMart in Ruidoso and has
served as vice chairman of the
New Mexico Board of Nursing.

Nunley and his wife Mary
Lee have three grown chil
dren.

I New Arrival I
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JIIdy x. P.m.tI. CI'I". CI'!l

now feel that it is time for me'
to pursue a higher office as
State Representative. I am
therefore declaring my candi
dacy for the New Mexico
House. of Representatives.
District 56, which includes all
of Lincoln County, and por
tions of Otero and Chaves
Counties."

Nunley said as State Repre
sentative he will focus on:

-Funding for all communi
ties in Dist. 56;

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
lVESTMENT

SERVICES

•,Q
. ,,.
, {i, -

Because 1t'8 _ money...... -.oc..

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN"T AFFORD TO WAIT I

Sodal5ecurl1y llfld your company nnlramenl plan wlll probably pnMde ontv aboUI hIIIf the
lnoome ,au will need during retiremenL lhereslmust eome fIum penIOnIIlaavlngs. we can
show rou a Varlety of 1nv8ll1Tl8m llrategles thai IIlIIII help maIIe your rellNm8nl dr8I¥nlI e.
"';11. .. ,ou QU"I'I wail IU reUre, don"! wall IU ltart SlIl\Ilng. ClIIII DI' Imp by' 1DdBJ.

NEw MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

p.o. __ 6"~"'Id_NM_

e-t:I&.4 _ s......... hu:I..........1 d lIep lb.

, Hlp. QuaI1IJ' _. .
__ O&nd 'I1Inou«Ii 5o<:u.rilia A_ -. MllMBBR NASD-I!ID'C

Rooy and Judy PanilIIl" ,q.__
1-800.258-2840 I Offtce 257-9256 I Res. 336-9630

Lincoln County Commis
sioner L. Ray N~nley has
announced his candidacy for
the position of State Repre"
sentative, District 56•.

Nunley is now servinll his
second tenn as Lincoln Coun
ty Commissioner. He was
unopposed in the last election.

"( am grateful that the
voters have placed their confi
dence in me by electing me
twice as Lincoln County Gom.
missioner,'" Nunley ~aid. "I

Come to H&R Block. We can help. We will work to gel you all
the refund you·ra entitled to. Wade it for over 10 mHlion peo
ple every year.

Because it'S]tSU,l[ money. ..... -.ocK-
1400 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM

(505) 257-4223

If your life changed, so did your taxes.
Marriage. Divorce. A baby. Buying or selling a home.
Retirement. When your life changes. so do your taxes.

Ray Nunley Is Candidate·
For State Representative
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.Carrizozo Historical·
SoCiety- To Meet 24th

Rex Wilson Announces far COlin~Cammissianer - District One'
.. \ . . - - ..
Rex Wilson has-· Carrizozo High Scbool 'and" .'of·interystto the county and strongestfonnofgovernment

announced his candidacy for received a degree in agricul~ ranching in~uBtry. ' because it is the mostacce&ai-
the position ofLtncoln County ture economics from New He has served on the Lin- ble to the people." stated WiI-
Commissioner, District One. Mexl':0 State University, :aid" coin COqnty Road· Review son. "For too long. we have
An Ancho rancher an~ Lin- ~d in goveJ"ftJJlent. committee and is currently on been content to let our rep
coln County native. Wilson business, banldng and pub- thecount.y Plannins and Zon- resentatives govern us with-

. wiD be seeking the Republi- . li.,hing will give him a· iog Committee. Wilson is also out the input of the citizenry.
can nomination for 'the ofBce baianced· approach toward chairman of the Lincoln But our country was founded
in the June primaries. county government. County Public· Lands Use with the idea ·that each

. Incum,J:Hm.t com.misaioner Previous to returning to Advisory C~)UJ\cil. He is -·a American be participatory in
StirlingSpeneer baa declined_ Aneho to lJliU't4ge the famity ·dire~r. of'th.J· New .Mexico our.oWn gDvernrrumt." .
to nin for re-election. "'StirUng . rarich. Wilson' was empk;yed Chttle Growers Association "'God intended us to be
has served us well, worked .by ;3utiwest Bank of -Albu- -and was ap'pointed to tJw ,responsible stewards of what'
hBrd. and. been a strong advo-. querq~andAmerican Livea- State Land Office Aiiviaory, He -g~e ·us." he continued.
eat., fo"_."ftbicoln. County." tocJi·~biisliers.As: .a.Li:rico1n aoard. "Part 'of. that responsibility
stated Wilson. -·'·.f County residen:t~WUsonhas' -, 'WilsOn and -his wife, -car- .lies in th~ public arena. I hope

Wilson, ·~dqa~ ft:om· been·hivolved in m;any issues 01,_ an4 three SOilS are·active to 'help facilitate a great; dea.l
members of the First Baptist of cit."1enry input into the Ioc:;.
Church. al" government;, . wh ich .wi II

"'I've become involved in lead. to a .sensitivi~y to local
Lincoln County government. customs and 'CUlture and help

. because of my beliefthat locai safeguard the economic sta-'
government should be the bility of this county."

Yvette· R. Hernandez. a
1991 graduate of Carrizozo
High School. has been nomi
nated . to receive the Who's
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges award. The annual
award honors students based
on above ave':'age ae.-lemic
standing. community service,
leadership ability, and paten·
tial for continued success.

Yvette was one of 76 _stu
dents nominated by New
Mexico . State University to
receive the honor. Her biogra
phy will be included in· the
1996 edition.

Yvette's parents are Mannie
and Mary Hernandez of
Carrizozo.

Yvette Hernandez
Is Nominated For
Academic Award

Twiliting Weight Control
And· Exercise Class Set

Noted New Mexico historian
Dr. David ·Townsend of
Alamogordo win be thefea~

tured speaker at the Carrizozo
HistoricQ.I, Society· meeting
Saturday. Feb. 24 at the
OSCQro Hostel at 2 p.m. The
p.ublic is invited .to attend,
there is no charge.

Dr. Townsend's talk will be
The .Greater ELPaso to.Phoe
nix Auto Race of 1919. one 'of
.the most fascinating a~tomo

'bile races in the history of-the
southwest. During the race~
on Nov. 2. 1919, three- .inter
esting people, Oliver M. -Lee.
MaJor Frank Murphy
Scanlarid, and John
'Hutchings were brought to~

gether. Hutchings was shot. to
death. Scanland was tried for
the shooting. and one more
Oliver. Lee story w.-&S added to
New Mexico's ·Iore.

Dr. Town~nd is the author
of more than 100 articles and
two books and is considered to
be one of the leading scholars
on certain aspects of New

f,Maxit:et . hi~o~. ~ hits re
8ea~bed on thf,f 1iji::oln Coun- _."
,ty ~r.PanchoVi.Da·s raid on
Columbus. and the New Mexi- .
co constitution.

Lincoln Coun"ty Public
Health Nurse Theresa Luna
and Lincoln County Extension
Home Eco,nomist Betty

. McCreight wiD 'sponsor a 15
week weight control and exer
cise class call,cl·TWi.liting.

The classes will be 'held at
the Carrizozo School cafeteria
:&om 5:30 to 6 p.m. each· week
starting Feb, 20. All sre weI- .
com.e to attend.

Twiliting is- a weekly .up~

port groUp of fdends :who wUl
be fighting the ~Iosing" battle
tllgetb..... There will be no
gimmick. or lIp8clal lteoD. to
,bpY. The program. will encour-
lIll" .en.ibletbod selection jmd
walking. _ ...

-There \\01\1 be.... one tlIM
'iIi.ollm.....tftle.' plusfa .....aU
weekl,y klti;l.< tee•.Palticlpenta
~lng theit ...1 will pt a
share of thll ....l!lv.To SlU'CIlI or
I'<!~. . oD01lI·. ,I~_'" .eall
'l'li...... a"$411~12 o1'tIetl$'
at 8484al1.·

Tea",

fOR ALL YOlin PRllHlfJG UEEDS

CALL US FIrtST

G4B-2:LJ.3

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Used clubs. bags. Putten,
shoes, balls. tees. or other golf
related equipment as well as
money will be accepted. Con
tact Harold Garcia at 648
.2194, coach Sid Wright at
Carrizozo Schools at 648-2346
or Charlie White at 648-2563
after 5 p.m. and aTrangements
will be made to pick up the
donations.

High School
A Gal'

_.
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. THURSDAYS
-Alcoholic Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. at :Car.rizozD

Senior Citizens Center. Call ~2313 for information.
-Adult singles group meets at the Marie Laveaux

J. Restaurantat 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso for no hoat dinner
t at. 6:30 p.rn.. Fpr·more infbrmation call 258--3246 or

.'. 364-2636.
-Preschool Story hour from 8:30-to 9:30 a.m. at Car- .

i: rizozo Public School librarj.
THUBSDAY.FEDRUARYI5

-Health care needs forum. at Ruidoso Care Center at
6:30 p.JD.
. -EMT-B (Emerge.Dey Medical Technician-Basic)
claB8 begins at Qtero Electric·Cooperative b.1i1ding in Car-

• rizozo at 6 p.Dl. Call Connie Hopper -at 648~2385 for
: infbrmation.
: . FRIDAY, FEBI,UiARY 18 -

-Lincoln County Commissioners special.meeting atr 9
, a.m. in Lincoln County Courthouse in CamzDzo. New;

Lincoln County Manager Frank Potter will be introduced.
--QED testing at. the Ruidoso Instructional Center of

~ ENMU. No pre-test necessary. Call I-BOO-g.34-3668 for
intOrmation.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17
-Gospel Music Program at Word of Life Church ion

CarrizOZertlt 7 p.m. All musicians and singers are welcome
to participate. No charge.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19
-President's Day. Most gQvernmental offices will be

closed,
TUESDAY, FEDRUAaY 20

-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority (LCSWA)
meets at 10 B.m.

-Carrizozo School, Boa:J!'d' meets at 8"-p.rn.
-Health care needs·forum at Corona Senior Citizens

C'lnter .. to ..8 II,/"-..' ,,-. ,",-,,-,U~J"i'W-o.""
:! ' . WEDNESJl4,Y,. Ir~\J~~~1 I , .,

-LaJunta ElRenBio~clu,b lI)e~ ~t,tO;4P,a.pl. ~t,_t}te.

San Patricio SeniorCitizens Center. Betty McCreight will
present the program on Separating the Sense Out of the
Nonsense in Nutrition.

.,,~
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They errlve at our store
Ills all means of
C!'""eyances 
and we love It.
And "'ey have
for over . •.

46 YEARS
:iJJ# we''''_ mlflhly
tp'stefiJl - 1/ .
yQlJ'ra" !ooklntl"'Qr

"i..-r/}'J'(Po~~ ':'"
,-I:,: 1'7' ", r', !:S... Mql,l.'SA •.1 ':00·6:30

. '11.... aO' ~•. "cG!lmow '

.-1011-.' ~-.•IJ.O=.··'·.•~(rIO.~.'"IOIi)'lw.·..I.'~.~C.9.·..·

Carrizozo Town Trustee
BALLOT POSITION # )

Your Vote March 5th
Will 8e Appreclatedl

fWD FOR BV CNIlDiDAtE

.,

·•,

Carrizozo High School is
. starting a .high ¥hool golf

· team that win be toached by
Sid Wright.

The Carrizozo Town Council
gave approval for the team to
use the Carrizozo golf course

.. for team practice and play.
· Most other golf courses in
,- Lincoln County have said they
: will do the same.

Any and all golf equipment
• ·will be peeded by the team
_.. and they win accept donations
·~··of new or used golf equip
.- ment.

'Carrizozo
·-To Begin

, ..
~ I"_a'_·10' .'. ·.- • ,' .....·•...;,...;,__~_ .."''''. _
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Nearly halfprthe t'aru!e In
the United States wouJd;.dis
appea:t through: a, bit of

· burea""ratic' elejgh~~_band
if:'tlae Seeretary: of COJqD').erce

· haS :his· way.. .In a 'budget>
e='Iltting•• move. the' Cei)sl1s
·Bureal.'4is propoSing to:ch$nge IlJ

the ·definition.~ a·.r""", l'rooi
one that ....11. $1.000 or ..........
to $10.000. About 900.000 of
the United State.' 1.9 million
farms w,owd b~ ignored,Ql the
1997 Agrieultural Ce"a"".

Hardeethitwou\d.beWeSt
Virginia. where estiDlates
j>rediet 79 to 89 p_tof ita
20.000 farms would DO longer
qualif.v. Other .tatea suffer
ing high losses include: Ten.
nessee. losing: 70 perCent
(57.000 farms); Virginia. los
ing 66 percent (31,000 farms);
~d Texas, losing 61 percfmt
123.000 farms). ,

AlthOugh at lirst .glance
this is only a plQlBi" change.
much more is at8~ since
nume.rouB government ~n
cies and programs use the
Agricultural Census'statistics
tor distributing funding and
personneL Unlver.ities
receive federal rel$eareh and.'
extension dollars based in
part· on the' number oC'flJrtns
in their state. Other federal
'programs involving rural
development., erosion control.
'health, and sBrety education•.
and environmental protection
would also be in jeopardy..The
triessage this change would
send to America's small and
p~timefarmers-youdo~'t
count. "

. Theoeenw.lV~~"n·
<intricate role in· ..th~...com
munities. Fanning is. more
than a business. it is a "way of
life. Farmers know the impor
tance of caring for the 'envi
ronr:nent" and being. a good
neighbor. These small opera
tions preserve the traditional

" practices' and seed varietiQ
our anceStors valued. They
nUrture the'new products and
marketing techniques which
will become the agriculture of
tomoJTOw.

Ifother agencies, such as
the Internal Revenue Service.
adopt the new definition, even
more pressure will be broug~t
tobearonsmaUand.part-time
fanners who do not meet the"
new standard., This in twon
wi)) impact the rural busines
ses .and communities who
supply these 900.000 farms.

In West Virginia. the Utr
rain and climate lend them
selves to small intenaige

" "

'..",,;, "

ers come in with their flip
charts and fancy language to
defuse anger an~r hostility
that have built up. And that
may be what was happening.

The head-straighteni.ng
session was acbninistered in
private.~ such things always
are., so we don"t know if all
House Democrats gotta vent
their feelings. but we do know
that no solutions resulted
from the expenditure of3.000
taxpayer dollars.

It did give GOP lawmak
ers a change to point O11t that-·
their gave"mor ian·to the only
onewl)o operates withoutbids
or"~'authority.

, One positive emerging
from the "96 session was dlat
the governor and legislature'
went on·1ine and are now'
avaiJabletothecyberp~ie

as long as you are on a compu
ter network and have a web
server. ,Both have a home
page on the Internet. Gov.
Gary Johnsoo·s address is
www..governor.state.nm.us.
The legislature·s address is
www.nm~orgllegislaturel.

Gov. Johnson says he like
to get e-mail. The legiSlature's
home page provides aCcess to
-su,ch information as the bi))
locator, commi;ttee hearing
sehedules aartd agendas for
floor sessions.

. .
•

: '.,:, .

..

being off'8 couple.. months.
Also unapologetic has

been the new governor with .
whom this legislature has had
to deal for t:wo sessions. Gary
JohnsOn' eame into ·oftice,.not
knowing the r.ules of engage
ment ¥,ith the legislature. but .
it hasn"t bothered him a bit.
He just makes up his rules as
he goes along and' dares law- ,
makers not to bring their baJI
And join the game. "

. detil"ng' to .....,§If a n*,
governor h~laeedan extra
strain. on lawmakers the past
two sessions.

. Another evidence of
severe strain was the team of·
"facilitators" Itired. by the
House Democratic caucus to
help the 46 lawmakers have a
discussion about gambling.
Ostensibly .the need tor the
highwpriced human relations
experts. who carry chart pap
er and speak in tongues. was
to help aU lawinakers express
·themselves.

Since the .. ability to
express oneself is, a .. crucial
factor in being elected a·rep
resentative ofthe people. it is
difficult to understand why,
any House member, would
need help with such a thing.

"Facilitation" usually
occurs when a group is on the
verge of breakdown. 'Outsid-

" .. "

"

,
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.SANTA FE - Will the
'96 New" Mexico Legislature
end on time?

Chances always are good
thatit will despite a pile-up of

,issues and increasingly i))
tempered exchanges among
participants in the process.

L8.WInakers have busines
ses. jobs and families waiting
b~ home. And' aboost as
important are the political
CBIIlpaigns all 112' of' them
mustwagef"orre-election. Tlte
CBlD.n.aJg:n reform aCt passed a
coupleyears ago adds another
reason not to be in session a~y
more than necessary in an
election year.· Lawmakers
can"t solicit campaign contri
butions ~hile the legislature
is in ~ion.

There always are special
sessio'n possibilities. Gam
bHng couldbe the culprit. Fed
er8J budget cuts also could
cause lawmakf!l"s to return

. and make necessary
adjustments.

Ofcourse thisyear'sfeder.
al budget may 'not get passed
until sometime next year. The
currEm-t budget" year began
last Oct, 1. By law. the presi
dent already has had to sub
.mit the budget that must be
adQPted by Oct. 1 ofthis year.
If you think the state process
isn·t working. it always helps
to look to our wizards in
Washington fa see how bad.
tltbies can get.

Regardless ofwhetherthe
·.tate legislature must Ill> Into
overtime. the, regular seasion
will end at noon on Feb. 16. A
state Supreme Court decision
about 20 years ago put an end.
to the tiJne·honored process'of
-stopping the clock." a trick
used yearly by past legisla·
tureB to finish their work in
the next 24 hoUrs or $0.'

NOw 'the~gingis ever so
8~ich~,:-The ot1lCla1 timepiece
of'~ hoUSll'i$the wr/ro'"

• w~,of itIJ:~~'liority .1:11101'
;.1....~Sometjtl;lJli that Wll-toh
·d.'t quite 4ree with the

" e1o¢lt ..On the W'Jl1I. But ..t"s
:~, a few~j.rt)ltes.

; '.f!iat"e prett,t 1I00d wben
.Qn~r"sted wi~ Congr.....
wb'l.tJi'uo one "lIlllogizes tbr

;,"';' ' , ',"

",
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EJ;JITOR: In reference to your editorial February 8, '1996:
your scorn for Governor Johnson clolSing Fort Stanton lIS
evident in this editorial and others you have written. By
now, "it·s water under the bridge," as they say,

What would YOU like to see happen? Ifyou are familiar
with the FORT STANTON; NEW MEXICO: MASTER-·
PLAN FOR PRESERVATION and DEVELOPMENT.
1988, the objectives ofa pr~vate sector tenant and historic
preservation can be achieved with great financial benefits
for all con~erned.What I'd like to see you write (after you
have read the masterplan - call Colleen at the Trust for.a
copy) is to write YOUR OWN RFP and publish it in your
column.

The public, the Lincoln County Commissioners and
Santa Fe should welcome a brainy, imaginative writer
coming up with some thoughtful, practicallideas.. ThroUgh
the voice ofthe press. you could introduce the public to this
Masterplan. Your editorial could run state-wide and
nationally. .

Be sure and make the possible tenants privy to the
information in the Masterplan. Also, suggest a preserva...
tioD and development board be put hi place to admirtiSter
the joint tenancy relationship.

Who is the ideal tenant? Certainly not a prison. maybe
not ~ hospital or home for the elderly. Our industry in New
Mexico is tourism and our product 'is our scenery. our his
tory. md the magic of the Old West. Through increased
tourism, we can develop Fort Stanton as. an historical and
cultural resource. It will be money wen spent and will con
tinually provide us with more jobs than we have lost and a
higher standard of living for a greater number of people
than has been possible in the past.

VIRGINIA WATSON Ll'ONES
Secretary-Friends of Fort Stanton

Chair, Lincoln County TourIsm COUl,lcD
Caplt~n.. NM

. .

Youth Camp at CSB?
B, Ruth Hammond ,

The stale has announced plans to convert. C81mp Sierra Blanca
into a juvenile work eamp for SO juveniles. The press release
issued Feb. 8 slaled. "'The camp is expected to employ '50-60
workers when it is opened somclinie al'ter July 1997.

cam::r. Sierra Blanca at this. time i' a minimum security prison .
scheel eel to be closed in SCPlembel' and ·the workershavo been
given tho option of transferring to anOlher loCation. most lO the
new prison when it is completed in 'Las CruceS. .

Providing jQbs in Linooln <;:ounty wiJI be a· welcome relief
after 'the loss of 202 jqbs at Fort Stanton last ~r and the threat
of losina the Camp Sierra Blanca·workers thiS fall. . .

The question most often asked, is why Camp Sierra Blanca
·will remain empty fOl' 10 months or longer. The work force is
a~ailable now Bnd the majority of those ",orkers would prefer to
remain here in Lincoln County than to have to move to Las
Cruces for 10 months or longer. Moving would caLISe a burden
on the workers because of the expense and emotional tum:ioil.

It makes us wonder if the announcement might be a smoke
screen for adler activity and if maybe the plan could be changed
next January. You do remember'the state OOing in the process of
converting Port Stan'ton from' a hospital- and training school for
,persons with developmental disabilities iotoa geriatric facility
and then January 11. 1995 governor Johnson annoQnced the
state doesn't want to be in the long term care business.

, If the state is sincere about cPlivertingCamp Sierra Blanca
into a juvenile youth camp it seems the togtcal and most cost
effective thing to do would be ~ begin the-- conversion now
while .there are workers availabl~. This would eliminate having
the buildings sit .empty for a year or longer. Tbe prisoners at
Camp Sierra Blanca could help with the necessary renovations
and It would show us that progress is being made.

It would boost the spirits of the Camp Sierra Planca, workers
that are dreading mov-ing. And it would be an indicalionthat'
the state really.does plan to use the facility. but theri again we
need to remember that renovations had been made at bui'dings
at Fort Stanton and geriatric patients were living there and
others were on waiting lists when the governor closed it.

We can "only hope that Camp Sierra B'lanca won't receive the
same fate as Fort Stanton. We canonl,- hope that the governor
doesn't have plans to make another direannouncemem next
January. and we can only hope that the state'will. follow tbrough.

Several people have helped., try to bring something to Lincoln
County. State Senator Pete Campos had said on Feb. 5 that he
hoped Fort Stanton would be used for juvenile ofT(mders. Thenon Feb. 8 Sen. Campos said he hoped the state would consider
using Camp Sierra Blanca as an environmental work or Icader
,ship camp for youth. He wanted efforts to occupy Foit Stanton
to be expedited for th~ rollowin~ reasons; the need to assist
young people and offer them a positive direction. and to provide
employment for the area residents. The day after the announce
ment about Camp Sierra Blanca CalTlp08 said he was pleased.
and the agreement is a double dose.otgood neWs. Fort Stanton
is a valuable part of New Mexico's history.

Congressman Bill Richardson was also concerned about the
situation and said the closing of Forl Stanton and Camp Sierra
Blanca will have serious economic implications. nOl only for ,hc
affeclCd workers and lheir famities, but for the surrounding com
munities as well. He wrote and asked governor Johnson to re
c:onsider closing the Camp or to consideraltcrnativc uses.

The slate may follow through and convert Camp, Sierra Blan~

inlO a juvenile facility. Then again maybe lhe arfnouncement
was made 10 "help politicians look good for the coming ~eclimis.

CamP could be juvenile facility.

.'

·,,
<••
~ Editor"re~e10
~ Vlrllinia W.,.on-Jones: _ '. '

~ You stated in your letter th~t my BCOrlJ,~ gov~~.-~Oh~~,,~,~;;
~ eon closing Fort Stanton i. ""'dent. No"'l~lll>vemo~;~")l4n,"'1
~ would only .....po~d pormops we could~ an ~~nt ,'f
f that would be .atisfactorY for everyone. Mid f\n'.~;~~.",
~ my.com I. not for governor Johnson bal(iI'or ItI.. Ii4tlQIlW..' Ai ',;',""."i re"ponslble person would take t!!e time tiQI,listed tli~tI':pi!o. :\,~
; pie who are beinS mi.troated'iQld abu..d~ a res,..).t!!*'~·':F! emorJohn.on'. actions. '" ".:.~~"~' 'i!'{~.:".;~>,;,.~" ,,"/i:

i
' As for your statement; that tlit'8 wateJ!\j,~nd. t".itil~,~'·,' '

&8 they SOY. J niU"t allk 1h6:li>lloWU\f .,iltion:, L"!~Jjl!li!w!.'!' ,
. . ........ rot\JSe to ,lot theJr~rJnlf '!'t/~"noll,~\~c.i\tl' ;".

the. :jrem'. an,d "1'If~ to ~'Ilf~I,}·I!!~:WpllI't!~lilf~·)~~..." ,"". . ,'.,. ,"'1".-"~,. ,'., _"",',";:.;;._\J,c.", "''''.ItJ:,:'',,;,.~ ..,;._,·,{j,:,~,.;,::;:;.:-
(BEE PAtlS' 5] '. . ','" .,



SHl!RFINE MICRO

pop CORN
3.5.Q\,JNCE

-- ,

,oo-CT. 59~

SHURFINE

COFFEE
FILTERS

.-

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS
EST CARDS and

Wtq CHECKS

SHURFINE
LOUISIANA'

, .'

HOT'SAUCE
3-0UNCE

SHURFINE

NON-DAIRY
CREAMER

S2-0Z. $1.29

2/59~

.

" ;,

IR'
P.I1C)"«t 6.8-2321
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. • OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY JUICES

48-0Z, $2.59

99*

L1TILE DEBBIE

SNACKS

",

"HOMe OWNeD and HOME OPERATED"

OUR MEATS

CENTER CUT Vaclpac '. $2' 39'
HAM STEAK : _LB. •

GOLDEN " ~.'. $
BANANAS" LB. 3/ 1

,

OUR PRODUCE

HORMEl I lINKS 99~
LITTLE SIZZLERS 12-OZ•

•

. .

AO~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ LB. 69 ¢

RED DELICIOUS ' ,. "- - - ·~··'69 ~
APPLES , ; LB.

8O~ElESS . $1' 89·RliMP ROAST _ LB. •

'.'

BONELESS . . $1 59'"
ROUND STEAK LB. '.'

CAMPBaL'S CREAUOF '. .8'S" ~
CmCKEN SOUP:......... l0.7S.oz.

CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF . '... . 8S-'~
CELERY SOUP 10.75.02.'

VLASIC 'CHOPPED . 69¢
RIPE OLIVES : ~~ 400Z.

GLAD I 30-G8llon . $} 8''9
TRASH BAGS : ~ 1l1-CT. •

(NQ BEANS)

.HORMEL CHILI
. '$1' 49'15-0UNC!= ." '

'.

I
, .

i~""( ~"'. '. .

PRlCESEFFEcnVE:FEB. 15, 1996 Ibru FEB. 21, 1998
. Open Mon.-8aI. 7:30.7:00 1 Sun. 8:30-2:30

":- ,

',',.;' ..... ,... "

..

CAMPBELL'S CREA", OF

IUSRRooM SOUP .
10.75-02;

83¢

BAKED LAY'S

POTATO CHIPS
. $1' 4'-"REG; $1.99 .• .i!f:I.

I'=RESHPRUITS i VEGETA~,I.ES I U.S.D.A. MEATS'

.,

&.PACK
COCA COLA'
CAN9$2.39

SHURFINe CHE_E
CRACKERS

'6-0Z. $1.49

,._,..

...

$HURFINl!

TACO SHELLS
. ,2-CO\JNT .

."" SHURFINE FROZEN.

..BRoccbLI CUTS
'6.QUNCE

,..

•••

',";

.
•

, .

:;,Pinyon Needle
:J I •... .

.• . (ContinUed ftOm Page 4)

'I;hldg~t. Cutting Move . . .
, (Continued 'rain page 4)

:flirming operations. We have &nall family farms are
'an .ideal cUmatefor' the oft;enonlyapartoftheincome
,envir-onmentalJy;.frienclly ~hich supports a rural lift!&. '
':blten~:iYe' lP'a~ng sy.$~riJ.s ty1e - but an important paw:L
now bein,g cllovelDped .Aqua- With ou.r politi.iane 'paY;!lll
.euItu.rewhiehlejustgal'lI",a· lip eerviee to atrengthening
foothold' lit the ..tate. h_s ru.raI eemmutllties and f'amily
:relied, ·heavilT on techni~t valwm, i~ seems ironic they ~
~ee&omfod....a1I'1l"!"- have .hoaen tIijIo moment to
_AOJlol~",onllilrvieeper- ......t them QUt,

·oo..."..I:.......ie'..j .....aaampl..of' .",~~-~--
.'whlliwiIUIIO'J'hliPpiinilWeat --K<!.. spo..... U .IN Dl_ of
',vIrginia's l'art.j"no .1bllllor 1~ /DI'tfuj·w... Ir.........
.' :Co~~, ,'"' ~'; '.'1.'.' :. libItij:, But.ou.

C' •

.;"liaJ with tIn,y pRow eaa. and covered with their own.
~r:rtaen .rake it ~ bag it and natural wax. 'they're very
$eet it,away from 'the tree.n dift'ieult to control." Cain said.

A roDow.:.up spray with a ""When using·pesticide. follow
registered insecticide ma:y: be' Blllabel instructions."
,eee~..'Y to thorou.ghJy' c;en· "
trill the ........ but appUpJltion •.For more intbrmation about·
:~imingi8critical. :. ',.~ -,_Ie control, call ·the eoutity

"Once seates. are settlediri extension office..

<bI;, '.
Jill!!; :

. . tIl' . . . Jitll~:.

la~:~r ~'tllij,~;~~:ti~~i
il!M til"· ~ a ~Q\Ijl; ·tlIil)', II&<! ..-. -:';~~'~~J:~\ -\>';;')\~ ,_.~;"j~_:·I,: .•,-\lt ''.?3,,\~,:,;,~~·:,,:' ,

.... . ~.'$~~JlI!I'.-(lI11lnl!1;Ii;It ~~ ..qr,""r for

:lU'e·~Y!>k.~~~Mi~ll":~tr.t"'~~~~~~
1;~i··SAm""cl:JI_~Oitie;wttb,~sponsibla"~kerB
: and. 'Pilt J" .a~~nUn.~!!¥:.~wh_ the ~I'kero have
'littliror.1Io tridnil!#·lih!l'lJliftaInlT dQl>'t have th"_pa..ion
"that ",el\lrili...r· Pert ~~tbilwol'kers, had whhpravicling.
~.a"',·1lir ill......~~d poop'e. )Jut·) OUPPOBO". yOU.
. Beid. "thllt la water ""del- 'the bri 'and w. should forget

" "" abOut e»ir ehitdren.~t8. otiel oth people who desperate-
-ty f'J.EED Fo1t~ton toilel> ....'JlIUel> ·ever. .
r. As fin' Forl SI4laton, N.., M""ieo: M terplan foi' Preserua-
;·,ton and Deue1_en't, DOt only do I haye'a eojly ofth,e cIoeu.
"",.nt, I _. a _0_ for THB LINCOLN COUNTY
t!NBWS when it- was compiled and wrote articles about· the
.. prOcess. Were you .th~re1 'Were you involved? Did you attefad.

amy of the meetings wh.n .the agency .was asking for input
j anel information? .
H Aild you are eorlect ~at through the press I could, intra..
a du.ee the p__lit: to the MasterPlan becaWJ8 it has _been men
; tionad mfonytime. throu.gh the Years in THB NEWS.
-' _~du tbr iDe writUlC...yown UP, that'would be a waste
~·ot'~bae ",use-';jt.~i:tIgovernorJQ.Rson has his own 6

j~.. even ;r theY _lit 1JUbU. yet, .. tbl' ..milt &hoWd hap
~pentoJ'ort.~te... RWnors a.... that it.will be tu.med into a
;'Jirijrate cou.iltrY .lUI> tbl'the VERY.. VERY rieh and will hire
j no.more than 20 PQOple. But of course theSe ure.only rumors.

As for your statement that. increased tourism...wiU ulti
":: mat.ely provide us with more jobs; please explain bow 202·
.l People would be hired tit Fort Stanton as a tourist facility.
:J And if you were refeJTing to me as."a brainy. imaiinative
-; writer; p..........pt _ thanks.
~ And I agree: that the historical aspects of Fort.Stanton

" ~ need to be preserved. That fact has been mentioned in mY
~:"edltOrial columns many, many time. during th8 past year.

';~ ;Mcrstof my editoriaJs incl'ucled concerns about '!HiBtoricaJ'~
Fori Stanton but It was only after several months that· any'

'1 other individu81 or group voiced concerns about the. histori
;- cal. pr'Jt88J'Yation of Fort stanton. It is re&eshing to know
:' .tbat....ecme else cares'. .
•:'Tbe flUISterpJan Contains photos of Fort StantA;m buildings
.' throu8h the years and infbrmation'as to the year when each
• 1 buiJdlbg was DODstructe~moclifted. and/or became extinct.

· 11· It is interesting that the riJasterplan on page 80 contains
~p'ans~ new ~o.pital client~BidenceB.The area .desitplated
~ fOr the new chent residences, would have been In art area
~ about 160' feet by abou.t 300 feet. My o~eeij"" at that "me
.~ was that it would have been more like a prison fo confine

the clients in that small space. but then apin, it's "water
"~~d--:~bri~.· . .. . . ..
f· \Vben the s£ate fil'$t· eonducted a survey to determine the

? beit.use for Fort Stanton. the results were that it would be a
I~ facility·for geriatrics (elderly) and people with,brain damage.
- 1 I said it would never happen. I was told to "Loosen up, Ruth.
:' Give it a chance." I did. and what 'happened?
.. ADd now you ask me. to come up with some thoughtfUl.
; •. practical ide... The first idea that comes' to mind is for
.! Ben'neone to take responsibility for trashing the fbrmer state
~' "urvey" trashing the ,retarded. and trashing·tbe elderly, and
;'- 88 a,result, trashing Fort ·Stanton. Ny idea is to Preserve
.: J?ort Stanton. not trash iL My idea is to use Fort Stanton
.~ prOperly, not let itt ,decay from disuse. My ide.a is for UB' to

.' 'work together to 'lfiid a .solution as quickly as possible but it
appeaTS th~ state (governor Johnson) prefers to aet alone in

· . contrast to state laws. After all, the Alzheimer's patients
don't vote. the mtUorit6 of'the retarded don't Yote, and votes

· are what it is all about, not. 'historical Fort Stanton. .
'. Ruth Hammond
-'

• " l
I. ." ,",: " .,:..• "... ..._ •.••'........'..' ...._.._...w..._ ......" ..t ..i__·_. • , ~_~ '~. ._ ..__ .
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"this coming SundBy's "SPECIAL" is

.pork Chops
b8ked In' 8 mU8hroom Grevy I

..• we wUl serve itwith agreat rice pilaf, blackeyed peas and salad
bar. We will Ihrow In 8Qmecofhle orl88 andbowl ofBlueborry Cob-
bl.... Now til..'•• SU....y dlnnerll '. .

I know that~epeople don't eat bllICkeyed peas, but'alot or
fOlks really like them. incl\ldlng me. Wecoolc them ,from sc=relCh
with a 101 of "''011 and frankly they .... DDod enough to maM. a
fJOuthern boy stand Lip and salut.. If liOU,dan't ce... 'tor ,Ih.~s,
CD'me on over "'YWllV and hlMt so"'. f'C)RK CHOPS; W. wI!I'let
Y<!l' _'ha .Ior 80ms goOd~_. "'7 ~~ do", [oklo
l\Iirm. well, pardo"" you are In 'he ......., ...(;'..1. lit.....

'.'" • " " ,•• - ".~, .. ~.!.

•, .~,
354-2257 IIRAMT. 35H253

SMoKEy BEAR BOULEVARD IN MID CAPITAN

.

.

267-8882

354-2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPITAN, Nil 8831.

e-."I"
'7Ic£krltce -..~."

()
"GO RRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

Carpet '" Vinyl· Ceramic Tie
Formica Cabinet TOPS

II CARPET I
MARKET .

1500 SUddIIrth Drive
RUJDOSb; ~ &*t4e

BlyGn Bmlth - Chad BmIth

Desert. Sky
I"'VVdSl1ealt.h

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPl,SIENT!l
CHAIR MASSAGE

Talty __ Owner

,Licsnsed Massage Thrnaplst I
#1912

Pin...... Squ....
RUIDOSO, NM 8B345

257-4969 .

"BROKEN ARROW" (R)
4:15 I 7:00 1.*9:00

"MR. HOLLAND'S OPUS" (PG)
4:00 I 8:4& *8:15

,
~v.' ~ :157,9.1~~

), ': j :. ::1 721 D MECHEM
~~ - ,; 1'. ~ RIJIOOSO, NM 88345

THIS~SPACE
, ,

FOR RENT.
C;ifLs Th.lt S.,y NNe",v IVIe-xicu"

AME~ICAN

CABLE
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR SALES & SERVICE
TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS

PLEASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
Monlh.... PAl'm"'l& mar boll dn:ol'ped 011 al
RANCHER'S TRUE VALUE in Cam_,

5'0 241h Slreel
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

(505) 648 .2330

··_6kii;lid:Jijut;lh<>$OUih~I;(Cards by reilil1~fiPJi"tlI'* '.
·~o'dO'ithtry"~s signet/by Paiir~ .'.
·10%D1sCOl.lnt on' nCimbe·Tabl~1iV4'"
~'GREAT SO'UTHW'ESTt
2312;:$iaddedh,/' ltuidOso"NM I (505) '257,;;;gS84 .

'A Good SbNIIl. AI: An Honeral Ptk»'
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM DAlLV

AT THE "'Y""
RUIDOSO. MIl 8&MS
Prl.ffIG5/-

,,,AS,,,,, .. ' \.
" . , ,
c,~~,~ . •...

•
•

Greetlnll" &om the Sullivan- pie' IJrfl>lled' attempt;' dori,.. aeth..~ ~tJ.i1ui·~·Woil\ieriw
Andonon houoe here in Qma- which Heavy;herely avoided kids .,.~ 'til""'· """'>Id,
lui, .Nehrasl<a 888in. Am not heing gored by: the animal, he work it oUt;')·· .,.,.. .. ••"
..~n just whet the weather knoclled itcln the head..After I'd hown· 80·buld_d'Wlth
is' do"tll New Meaioo way. killing it, he deaided to skin· Mom'. ,BiCkneBs. 'and· ' de8tb,.
.beeause the broadcasters m_ the' deet anll toke .. the quar- hBd ,\ot taken Iii....e ·.to .onslll- ".
·often .... not inciude New tor. hOme 80 a. not to wasta . erm~ el... BQtJl>S1; ",",ut.a .nM PAP1.-~.
:Mez.'s weather report." that much meat. Week, ,8fter Mom dted.:"NaoJDi o";~' ,a certi;fi., ot

Think perhaps some of·.the One "amii'll!: several days told me' the bad news. 'She clemi." :high. bQDottl. lw
'fblks up hEtre still recard New later, ~ IDcalTViJlage conBta- .had come to know Joe had ·1995 ., &;it ,eem.fJter.· tor
'Mexico as'still a part of' old ble. C'oleinan Joyce, .and, the anott-er woman, and e.ven,.~ ··"BtiOOllmc .a~tnic.: .acb"
Mmdco. 'So be it. district -ga~warden pulled a baby by her. justabouti time, ,m....t "WI·th a, 4.0 •.gi-ade Pollt

Back to the weather once up in frqnt 'ofHea-vy'B house., . Mom died. aVet&g(!I at CQebise', Juni r,
~. The·.wea~ here. has Beton, going to the door to ~ More of 1IlY' '\BCOrld came Collep in~, AZ. He 8·
been beautifW. with lots or them inside, Heavy closed the . tumbling down." We'd had a freshman ~ ,~ rodeo 8ChcG!~
sunshine and balmy dora. The door to the kitchen. where a· - financial troubles. Vernon had arBhip and is on the .roddo
'days 'are filled with Beiivity, deer roast was ready to be j'ust bToke his ankle and was team. H$ graduated fro
goings and cOJQings and 'it i"emQVed from the oven of his oft" Work for a long ,time. Now CaPitan Hi8'h School in 199 .
seems, never but never dull. wood burning stove. we had to help Nib..Imi start a He is the' eon of, Craig

A fOr instance: Was just The men asked Heavy if he new life and make a living for Connie Whipple of Capi
sitting at the ~le in the knew 4Vho might be trapping. 'her kids. Also, Ma' Payne wal$ and Curry and Annel e
'breakfast room and as grand- in... ~e area;. Heavy ,told them. getting older and in poor Reynolds of Glencoe.
daughter Katie Maureen, is he had put out a few traps health.' She. had lived a long
home with a sore throat and and had caught tout' skunks. time alone at 'Abilene, for
cold, was bemoaning the filet· He just couldn't imagine a .Woody moved off to another
that I could not think of any-' . 'trap holding a deer. state, and at last we had
thin:g to wri~ about EIO I prob~ The gaine warden made it helped her move to- an apa'(t-
ably h~ writer's, block, to. clear' .the deer had been ment we owned. near US. ,She CHLOE ALICE •
which .she quickly replied, caught accidently in 's trap loved. to help us anyway she' ZUMWALT PETERS =.
'Well write about that." before being butchered. He eould, too. She enjoyed cook- Funeral servic~ fur Ch10t

"About what?" I querie~. told· Heavy,' "The trapper ing higineals tor her family AliceZumwaltPeters, 93,was
"You know, Gamma'; should· have notified the game when they were with her, so February 7 at the Angus

Writer's block: JU8t say I am department instead of killing did not feel alone here with us ehurch olthe Nazarene wit"t
sitting here trying tothink,Of the deer. Whoever removed to cook and do things for. Rev. ,Charles Hail omciatin
something to say and as I the meat'is liable for a·pme A year 'or. &0' after Mom Burial followed at'Angu
can't think of anything. then I violation." died, Naomi met Don Cemet;ery.. She was bor
must have writer's block." Alter 30-40 minutes of ser- Wadsworth. an Air ~ February 23, 1902 at Garri

And with that She flipped monizing end lecturing by the Sergeant. Betbre long .they ozo and lived most of her U
out of 'the room. And as they ganie warden. ,Heavy could were interested in each other.. in Lincoln County. Shie eli
say, "Out of the mouths of· smell th,e meat in the' oven even though' they'd sworn 0(1", February 4. .
babes;" have just finished my and knew it was burning. But getting married again, for She waamarried to Oi
first few paragraphs. the lecture went on and on, each had been divorced. bert Eugene Peters. Septe

And if this introduction then was followed, by stories We aU liked Don, though, her 26, 1919 'at Caqill:
sounds too dull, just block- it' from the conBtable about his and were very, happY when They celebrated their72n
out. early law enforcement experi- they we~ married Nov. 30· anniversaryshorllybefore h·

* .' ~ .* • ence and, how he usually 1968. Norman came home for death in November, 199 .
We have part of anothet brought all law. violators' to the wedding. and my niece" 'l"bey' had one son, L~yJ'i

chapter or Trailing Around jUstice. Joy, came from California for . Peters.
with Traylor by H. L. Traylor After the two had talked fc;n- the event and to visit. h~ She is survived by her 80

this week. an hour and ~the roast had Dad, Aubrey: Don anC:l Naomi, and daUghter-In-law, LaMo
Laughter is 'Law. burned: to a ,ensp, Hea~ w~s ,w....t to Florida, on tJt,ei.r hon"!~./l'»"'...,!lnd Qpal' Peters of Cap

Around Old Ruidoso ~to,~flfsslan~~'~k6n reymoon. Then th.:,;~tleif.t·~on.r-tranddaughter,
Heavy Stewart, the orga- away, bfilii.blf-men deuldea to :here. great granddaughters 'on

·nizer of the Mountain Boomer leave. On their departure, he !Ve knew Don might be great. grandson. one '.....>4
Orch.estra in the late .1920s assured. them he ~uld coop:- shlpped·somewhere ov.erseas, great granddaughte '
and 19308, moved from east erate Wlth·the law 10 any waybllt they were h·appy m San 'brothers A.B. Zumwalt Jf
Texa& to EI Paso for his wife's he could.· Angelo .and that meant a lot. Hondo and Jack Zumwalt; qf
health in 1927. After living in Whiey they left, Heavy was Then in a few months Naomi McMi";'seville~ OR. :
that town for several months, sure they had gone to the told us .we would be grandpar- • ' . '
his wife's health had not im- county eeat. of Carrizozo to ents again. We did wony Capitan Resident
prbved; He decided to try obtain a search' warrant 'for BOrne then, about not getting 'eel ...
Tucson, Arizone, but friends his house. They were just out to be with hsr and the new Nam To ENIII"",
;nstead suggested moving to of sight when H~ayy dumped baby vary long. That, ~, Dean's Honor Rol,'
Ruido80. They assured 'him .the burned meat 10 a bag, put worked out tor the f?etter m .
the climate was compatible for the remaining !!Ieat. in· a the long nJ.n. Linda Fuchs Of Capitan was
tuberculosis since the U.S. 1tV8Bhtub. drove four miles into ·Little Wes was hom October named to the 1995 fall serneS-
Marines maintained a .hospi- the forest and IJv.ried it. 24 1969 and sure enough ter dean's honor roll at Basi-
tal for tubercular patients at . Years later when recalling nc:n,s 'to~r of duty here at ern .New Mexico University in
Fort Stanton,. not far from the incident, he laughed and Goodfellow Air Force Base Portales. She is a senior arid
Ruidoso. The couple moved said, "The men knew. I was her major is elementary edu-
there and rented a house seared out- of my wits and I .(SEE PACE 7) cation:
known as the Park School was' 'the. culprit. They were
Hou,se in the area where the just having fun at my ex
Robert Moore fire station is pense.n

now. ,Heavy realized he was not
In those days, most people going to be arrested when

in Ruidoso were only there they didn"t return with a
during the summer months. search warrant. He regretted
They' left the canyon by Labor the total waste of all the good
Day to get back home in time' 'meat the most.
for their children to enroll in Next week, more of Herbert
school. Work was practically 'Lee Traylor's book.
nonexistent in the village * • * * *
from September Wltil the first Another installment of Os
of June. Mae Payne's autobiography:

HeavY's wife was an invalid . Life was pretty good tor a few
with· large doctor bills since years, but there were troubles
Medicare or welfare programs ahead. .
did not exist at that time. Papa and Mama were bo1;h
Heavy decided to trap fur failing il\ health. 'In spring of
bearing animals. Those years. '67 Mama had a bad spell and
many people depended on .had to take. her tq hospital. I
trapping for their livelihood think I knew from the first
during the winter months, 'time I talked to her doctor

HeaVy traded for some that it was critical: This was'
troQPS and set them out .accord- ,sOmething I'd drea.d.,!d as long
ing to the instructions he as I could remember.
obtained from a neighbor. He .Mom and I had always been .
was told· to setth.. trapsclose ao,close! I knew rd have to
to game t';'8.118 and scratches sive her up sometlme but was
where predatory animals left. never prepared, for it. She
the grinuid 'scratched to cover lived ,.bout three .weekI .in
up bocJ.y waste. He was to hospital, about the sadclb,t
.eheck;the traps no, later than time: 91 my life. ThE! boys were

..
..S·.....•.".' .'.. .' three'!183s efter th"" ware eet he~~&dtn Call1brnlll: and -

~
, NIdi" two de,y.. intlp'vala tried to make th" .....t of it.

o - • tii-.'fter. . . M~'li6d hoe" ,out'll1liili Melid
. . STOC'K·MAN'C., Th". third' c!AA on hio. al~.L!t ·wa. eo; ~ hard to

'if,., .,. .. K"el., he fouIid!#l;' el$~*"" ~~;...e WI·~. :April G,FEED &SUPPL¥'" . k In a nUIIIJ*'It'cnlJ"Nor ....'r; : ",
H~. 38Q" H~ 241... ':', '" iii" '.' '*.•tr~~::rlr'•.!'!1 :j'.l1ili,'.!i 'B-'.~:- baen.<_CAPITAN, NEW'MEXICO 8')1& ,( >,.;. _ " .... _.... ~r'iIi' i.:,'" ...

• FULL FEED UNES· • ~~T sUPl'(il!$ '. tiiJ CIfl th_ ....>··· .' bb~ I~'.....11i't1iii~:;:l:.:

L ·-:.....Q~..~I7I!!!.l!'0~L~.Ja~,.~~~..",~,~.~~~~J'.'" ...~:" a.~~~';Zi!: '.~l'''''~=i~o,.~~~,'~(,.,.,,1 .....S(·;, .' ., '.' ,~ .....~,,,,,,,.,,, ...,,,, ~'" ',;a '. .....ill""":
~ ,. " ":",,r.~.,,~., _~{:',,,,, ~,.~~~,o.;~.. ".' '~¥";:' ,.> .1': ;'.~:.!~~~"!r-f.o.

. . --:.':L ! .. . . ',', , , ' :',' , ",~., ' .•

. ,,~.,
,',,' . ',." .', .' ,;".---" ";",' .
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(Continued from Page 6)

A LA.M0
TIRE·

SerVice, Inc.
•

DIS1RIIII1TORS OF _

WhoIS"'o to Aslall
• FronI End Allgrmem
• Compkltlll TInt SaJos a 88rVtr:l8
• Complllllll EJlh&w5I Work

-42 y__ or &:perience
10 11__ Yuu"

2200 N. White Bands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO, NM

....,:: 8-5:30 I sat: 8-2

437-8021
HDllls 8)'num &~ 'Bonnell

Hope to be back in New
Mexico around the first of
March, but will keep my fin

'gers crOssed., Tom-orrow is a·
physical check-up and next
week is new glasses. ,Will
close with an Irish Blessing.
- May you. be poor in misfor.:

tune
Rich in Blessings
Slow to make enemies

Quick to make friends
But rich or poor,. quick or

'slow
l\ffay you know nothing' but

happiness
From this day forward.
Adios, say'anara, 8Qd God .

bless each of you.

,
came by to. see us while on
their honeymoon.' It was quite
a while before we got to meet
"Deano."

Norman was afraid I'd be
terribly disappointed about
the trip to Gennany, but in
sisted that I go anyway (I'd
already d,cided th~t!) My Fa
was in poor health now, and'

· having me to do aU his busi
ries&, but he ,insisted ·t.hat I go
to see Naomi .and family '.an~

'he'd pay for the trip.
Papa had loved Naomi and.

~id6 50, m\lch, while she and
Joe ",ere having troubles h~'d

take her out to eat, Or to Rob
ert, Lee, or anywhere they
.wanted to go. He was so lone
ly after-Mom died, his associa
tions with Naomi worked out
pretty' we-Il for all. .

Vernon took time to write'
up his stories and take him
visiting -old' timers. I didn't
want to leave while he was so

·dependent on us. He. had
moved to be just a few blocks
from us. My brother Aubrey
lived with him sometimes.

More of Ila r·tae's story next
week..

••..
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A Full Line' of Supplies For
CATTLE, SHEEP and HORSES
Vaccln~s Grooming Ie Show Supplies
Deworm.rs .FeedAddltlves
Antibiotics "' StableSupplie~
StoCk Tanks Blankets, Hoods
Insecticide. Farrier Tools, Horseshoes, Nalls
Instruments Electric ,Fencing suppUes

INEW EXPANDED TACK DEPARTMENTI
Keeping Your Animals Healthy

S)ltNClE i~~4

PIUL'S 'ITI811&8Y SUPPLY
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWELL, NM 88201

came t.Q an end and he was We just tqld anyone who
ordered' to Gen:p;any before asked that Naomi had left for
the J:>aby was 61d enough to Gerinany. r
travei. After Don left Joe Bud had three phones at
started giving Naomi trouble the Carrizozo place, so we
a\xru.t Aubrey and Suzie. could talk to ·him. Dorothy
Naomi had, custody of them' and Naomi, same time. Thus
but Joe said he wouldn't let we aU kept pretty well up on
her take them overseas. Of plans~ We will all be grateful
course sh,e wouldn't go with· to Bud and Dot for' being so
out them, and she natu.rally geberous du.ring that stressful
wanted to· be with Don. We time!
had some more rough times When ·the -days catne for
'trying'to figure out what was NaQmi to,take flight overseas,
best f'or all. VemoJ'.l went and got her and

We talked to the' 'lll!lgal advi·. kids,_ cam~ back to stay the
sor at the base and he sug- first night on the trip with an
gested 'getting Naomi and kids uncle of hi$ who i lived near
away ·from here, even though Sweetwater. We had been
it would be several weeks advised not to cpme back via
befbre they could fly to Ger- Sill!' Angelo.
many. So Oft a cold December- Th~t night, I and "Pat"
night, Vernon took the family Jamison, Naomi's dear friend.
to New' Mexico.. where they drove over ·to say goodbye, to
stayed 'with Bud '-and: DorOthy them. It was mighty sad' to
Payne till 'tim~ to 'leavefor know they"dbe so fur aWay,
the flig~t'; and I wouldn't get to see Wes

Bud had a ranch out beyond f'or year&. We worried about
the Mal Pais (lava beds) west how Aubrey and 'Suzie would
of q8rrizozo, and the, kids a9just to new'. places and
loved to go out there. Every- schools. Of course it would be
thing kinda settled down here. the first time ~aomi had ever.

been away from us f'or long.
But as soon as they were
Bettl~d we started getting
tapes from them and all
seemed going well.

Vernon wrote up a fonn
letter for all the friends who
were wondering about· how
the problems worked out.
There wete so many of them
to write, we couldn't· answer
aU in such a busy time.

The kIds had a good school
there. It was a base, in
Darmstadt, Germany. Not -far
from ,Frankenstein Castle, so
they soon visited that place.
'There were maJ:ly other excit
ing things 'to do. The school
took the Air Force kids to
many educational jaunts
which they could never have

- seen ,if 'they had not been.
~)Verseas, Aubrey, Was in' Little
League baseball - B-nd SuZie
was a chE!erleader. It was
funny to hear hpr tell how her
group would get tQcheering
'f'or ~e opposing (,am, whic~
brought OR" 'son. good argu
ments of course. . '

We had planned from the
time they left. that Norman
and I would visit thet:nin a
year or so, 'but before that
time came, Norman got mar
ried. It was to Mickie-Scoit, a
young widow ·with a' son,
Dean. of eight or nine years of
age. We had never met his
spouse, so Norm and Mickie

,C~rrizozo Municipal Judge
Bill Meeks presented the 
town's judiCial activity repo~

for January to the Carrizozo
'Town Council Feb. 13.

The summary reported 11
orders issued for show cause
and summons to appear, five
subpoenas issued, 11 warning

'letters were sent for "pfimalty
assessments. ti2 ~ses docket
ed, and one court order.

Financial summary for
January· il)dudes $J,,68~ total
fines and fees 8,sMesed.
$1,,463 tOtal fines and. fees
collected, $1.143 bal~lIlce of
fines and fees owed, $33 judi
cial education fees· 'collected;
$99 court automfltion fees
collected. $330 correction fees
collected, with 86.98 percent
of total fines and- fees «9llect-
ed for the month. .

The chart for fines and tel;!S

assessed and collected for -the
year of 1995 shows an in
crease in' financial activity in
the Carrizozo municipaJ court
by the end of the year.

Total fees assessed and
collected for each -month in
1995: January aS$essed $137.
collected $179; February as
sessed $123. collected $187;
March assessed $587, collect
ed $28; April assessed $475,
collected $522; May assessed
$435, collected '$786; June
assessed $1.283, collected
$490; July assessed $1,130,
collected $678; August as
Bessed $1,245" collected
$1,056; September assessed
$934, collected $1,083: Octo
ber assessed $803, colJected
$980; November assessed
$1,220, collected $1,047; De
cember assessed $1,550. col
lected $1,347.

Carrizozo Municipal
Court Report Shows
Increased Collections

Fire Season Returns
With the return offire sea

sOn, the Bureau of'Land Man
agement reminds everyone to
be careful with fire on or near
public lands. Landowners
planning a prescribed fire are
asked to please ,notify either
yOUI' loeal fire dispatcher. the
New Mexico Department of
ForilaUyat(505) 354-111131.or
BLM's Fire Center at
(505) 6112-04114.

Anyone spotting what
looks like a wildfire is asked to
contact their local fire dis
patche:r, the New Mexico
Department of Forestry or
BLM. 'r'hese coopera~ing

agencies will respond to put
out the fire.
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~FT tolUGBT): Pam Bernard. 111I; place Siglea.
Handicap. All E:vents Handicap and High Handicap
'Series winner; Flo Maul and' SJ1elly McGarvey (not
pictured) Doubles Handicap and ScratCh 1st place
winners; Cincty Sanchez;. 1st place Scratch Singles
and All Events. also High Scratch Series and High
Game wi~ner.

NOTICE OF
LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY

ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO
STATE PRJ;;.J>iuMARy CONVENTION

ls& PLACEScratch Team.Th.Styl&Shop II. (Back 1to r)~
LucyServie,s. Gloria Wheeler, Flo Maul. (Front):.Connie
Behringer and Laura Schryer.

(LEFr to 'R1GHT): 1st Plaee Team Handicap, J, Ws
Housekeeping.-Donna Wilcox, Renita Freeman. Jeri Wale
trip, Shannon ~razel and Glen. Holder.

. '•

•

• •

•

"

1.~fti;i6ijlj~':::j~~~~~.t Is Fun· Event ·1 Capitan-Notes
.•... '.', . ..' .•... .. .' . . . Many_high /lamee' and ...

, . " rio. bowled 0c:rlUdJ. aod hand-
ieep In a Maridt Ora. '~eme
when the R\d.doao WO$ens
Bowling <\seoeiatlon <R\vsA)
held the annual Ci$y Bowling
Tournament in' ,RuJdOBO Feb. 3 .
and 4 with laura· Schryer.
serving as. tournament direc
tOr, RWBA president Lucy
~e8 and the board of direc
tors making' it a sucees8f'W.
and fun· event.

City ToUJ'n8ment eh.arripion
ship.trophies. for scratch and
handicap ,fir~ place I teams.
doUbles, singles. and all
events. winners. will be pre
sented iq May .at the RWBA'
tPlnual- spring awards ban
quet-meeting. fur all members
DC RWBAIo atten<l.

Winners were:
Team handicap: 1. JWs

Housekeeping. 3~. Donna
Wilcox. Renita Freeman, Jeri
Waltrip, Shannon Brazel. ilnd
Glenda Holder; 2. Ruidoso
Care Center. 3023. Mary
Domingu,ez. Ola. Rue. Rogerie
Clees. Darlene Martirntz. and

. Diane Spear.
Team scratch: 1. The Style

Shop U. 2388, Flo Maul.
Laura Schryer. G10rlB Wheel..
er. Connje Behringer. and
Lucy SerVies.·· . .. .

Doubles Scratch: 1. Flo
Maul and Shelly McGarvey.
1085.

Doubles haiulicap: 1. Flo
Maul and Shelly McGarvey.
1376; 2. Louise LaRoe and
Mary Lunsford. 125f!; 3. Can.
ely Guevara and Connie
'Ro~ero., 1242;;, 4. Sylvia
Wheele'r and, Pam Bernard,
1237; S.Ann Burns and Bar
bara Ward. 1236; 6. (tie) Don
na Abernathy 'and Sherry
Hoffer, ,Debbie Shafer· and
Trish' Ean.H, 1229.

Singles scratch: 1. Cindy
Sanchez, 621.

Singles handicap: 1. Pam
B"rn.rd.. 7-3'; ~ ~~ . Cindy

".aam:hQz._;'.17.u.1.,(.~... , 'E~rry

.. Sanchez, 690i 4..'&:• .-01 Roller,
672; 5. Saneida Lee. 648; 6.
Kathy Richardson. 644; 7. Ola
Rue. 640; 8: Brenda Buckner,
63.,; 9: Jackie Dickerson. 635;
10. Flo Maul. 632; 11. Becky
Purser. 629; 12. Mona
McEuen, 620; 13. Pat
CruJ;Dley.617. '

All events scratch: 1. Cindy
Sanchez. 1598.

. All events handicap: 1. Pam
Bernard. 2009: 2. Flo Maul,

: 1890; 3. Cindy Sanchez. 1888;
4. Donna: 'Wilcox, 1868; 5. Ola
Rae, '1866.

Individual high scores:
High scratch series: Cindy

S~chez, 621.
High handicap series: Pam

Bernard, 736.
Hip SCT8tch game: Cindy

Sanchez. 267.
High h~dicap game: Cindy

Sanchez, 299.
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R1idoso, NM 88345·

./ ',
·1-800,635-4692.

FAX (505) 258-9010

--

,

1007 MECIiEM

. ..
Lincoln County i\bstract
& Title Company,

~ P.O. Drawer 1979
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

.. "--"i... ,

,

CMIoN lit _ ....R..,..... NIl

World '._

DiSCOVERY
Travel

'..

. .
SAlES / SERVICE / PARrSj IlENl'AI.S. .

•
AU BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES '.

330 Sudderlt Dr. (505) 257 5303

,alliin., T.Y/or.Usnage,
Th. Ptlddock /RUlDOSo. NIlW IIEXIC:DUU6 I 1008~ Drive

.,(80S) ZIIiil4ea;8 I , ..800-887-2088

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

. ,--

..
'"BUS. 258-5959

'.

. tin fi3¥sz;'..rewnrrup

-

.'-<:APITAII- .
Aduft Sunday SChool ,:,•..,.. 8:30 am
WOrship Ssrvice :.9:15 am
Chlldren'S Sunday SChool, ......•...•... 9:30 ain
FellowShip T1me _.••.•.•.•.••: 10;15 am
Adult SUnday Schoo' ~ , 1:00 am
Choir fIlacIice (Tuesday) : 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every 111lrd Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmenical Worrmn's Group)

1st and 3m Tu~ay.l....~ ••••••••••• 9:30 a.m.
WmdOfUfe

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-psslors
648-2850

Nogal Presbyterian Church:
Sunday SChoo!. 10:00 am.
Worship ..•: 11:00 am.

AnehD Communltv Presbyterian Church:
Worship ••~~••••••....................._••.••.. 9:00 am.
Sunday SChool.....•...........••.•••.. 10:00 B.rn.

Corona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday' SChoo!.•.•••.•....•...: 10:00 a.m.
·Worship~ ~: ~ 11:OO a.m.
Adu~ Bible Study & Youth .
Fellowship Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

ED VINSON, pastor
514 SlI1llksy Bear Blvd.lCap~an

Inter·denominational
Sunday SchooL : : 9:30 am.
Sunday Morning WD'ship ~•• 1O~O am.

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON. Pastor .
REV. OR. WILLIE MAE FULTON.' MlssiOris Dlr.
T11 E. Ave.• Carrizozo. NM. 848-2600

SundBy Momlng WOrshlp.••....• __ ...••. 9:30 ,am
Evangellalk:l Service BibEe Study 7:00 pm

CALL FOR SPECIAL '
MID~WEEK SERVICE TIMES.

"'Member. Churoh Of The
Evangel,Lstic AB&embly Denomlnalion~

IIOuatp'n VlnlMI7 PEEdab•
SIena menea PretlbyteQ'

ca~ Churcb of ChdR

ALLAN M. MIUER, paslo'
209 Uncaln Avo. Capitan. NM
354-2025

Tussday _s Study ~ 7:00 pm
Su_y _ : 10:00 am

Sunday Evsnlng 8:00 pm

LESUE EARWOOD, miniSter
5ttJ & LinCOln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible Study · 10:00 $.m.
Worship Serytce 11:00 a.m.
Evsnlng Worship 8:00 p.m.
Wsdnssday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

SpIrIt of ure At>-tD1Ic__Ta_.

.•.,': '-:~'~~".:~:~':'" ""~: .: .:::: ,:. .,:,:..:.,..:;., ..,t.:;:~.:::':;::; ;;, ....-.'.,... i .., ••;::;:.,.,,·;,.:.:.. ",' "':" ,,;, ~~ •....:::...- ..... ::.~. ,..- _ ~~." • .:..-.:, .~ ':<" -:; ••':'--:..\~;...,':"';~;., "'"'. '" :~;:; 1..~"':_.'::.:'::: :_:::..",:..,;~~"L:!J.>-,tL: ,.~;i;.}i ...,~,:..,.,k;~:;:}.:.::.~;2 SCf.'bt 4k<, ' .. PilAU: J , 0.. ,15 i,
''',' .'•..•• '., ~, .,., ";.,...., •• .,." ''F' • , , ;' .''\'" ~ " ••~".,.., ,', '.:'""'.:"'" .~..-."~•..-'~.; '~~'" ' :' •.~ :" ..' ~ """:" •.,~"."' ..,_.,,,::~~,':,.~,, •.~ •.,,~", ",-,;"".:~.;:.,"", •. " ••':,::,;,7;.; .t"l;..·.;~':;:.·~~c;:'.;';:.::.~'; ..:::::::'.,:~ ..~~:~..'" --,. -- ..
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THE CHURCH DIRECTOR Y IS SPONSORED BY . ..

-PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th. CMrtzozo, NM. 848-2996

S"nday SchooL 10:00 sm
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wsdnsaday Bible Study 7:00 pm

St. IIstthlaa BplMJopII1 ChIDCll

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 O. Ave.• 648~2893 I 257·5614

Sunday School (Atl Agss) 10:00 am
Worship Service..........................•.. 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

. 2nd Sunday..................•..,...•........ 8:30 atfl
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday Of Month

....:..::::.::: 12:30 pm

REV. ROBERT BAlTON
COrner of EAve. & Sixth. Carrizozo, NM
1-258-4144

Holy Eucharist•.....•.. _.......•• 9:30 am Sunday

Ualted Methodist cillueiae.

HAYDEN SMITH, past",
314 10th Ave, Carrizozo. NM
648-2988 (church) or 848-2107

Sundsy Schoo!. 9:45 am
WOrshIP, Servlce••~..~ ~•....._ 10:5' am
Sun. Evening ....•,•.........Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worshlp••..•....•...•.••~•.••........ 7;15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

•
ciardzezo CommUDlty Chweb WQI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastoi .
Carner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday SchOoL ~ 10:00 am
Worship Servic8 : 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

..._ RIta CstbaUc eomm ".
FR. DAVE BERGS. paslor
213 BIrch. Carrizozo. NM, 64B-~853

SATURDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo santa Rita .....••••••.••~ 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: . __
Capitan Sacred Heart .. _.; __ :~9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita .........•..•............ 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa ,4:00 pm

ChlDCllofC_

Macky Tully and Pecos
Davis placed third at the New
Years ;Roping at the Lazy Y
arena in Guthrie, OK. Then
last weekend Cody Wilson
and Pecos Davia won $5.000
between th~ at the USTRC
Roping in Phoeniz, AZ~ These
two young cowboys are mak
ing Lincoln County very well
known everywhere they go.

Winning this roping and
this amount automatically
qualifies, this young team or
getting to rope' in the '1996
finals in Gud1.rie. Jerry Wil·
son was telling me that Cody
is doing great on a new ~blue'

horse that he. bought from
Marty Petpka. Jarred is starfi.
ing out roping on the "little
.paint' that has been a lot of
help in getting Cody to this

. point in the ropings. Seemed
to me' 'the horse and 'Cody
alWayt had sOJnethiitg special
going. everytime you watched
them worktogetl)er~ Cody
better watch out. l'ittle
brother may be rijJht on his
footsteps. '

.... ole ... , .......
',•.' ... ' , . ~ '>".'"

The Rusty AnChor build-
ing bAA. "'esedJtom MI'.

':i! :':=:. •..~ i=:t:~
:. ,,~, ;lbe'IIt!ilp:j)fWal-

&i'il~li\iliidi$li8;·Wel_1lI
.. .'" C~tanL101,",_ is ali .

,,'\ >'lI'i.ii>"'lillilhliil' .;f...·.. '. 1-.... ·..... ~_o.pay,.

, end .guItl\>:.player. .
, ;~ '. r·ii, .•\:,:4:~..':-_"::. 'ijiti..:~~:. !.; ~

,,' ... . .. ' ' ". .;.'"

·.·:~~~lPrJ':'i'~~~
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U~ln County NII"......_:.._...... Febqt,",·1G. ,~,-..;:.pAQ..E~ .

Most of' us had about club. Don't think that any on~ going&~ are 'Rick Simp.
decided the answers to 'the club in the area has offered sb son, preside n t'; Vice-

. Fort and CBB wouldbe known much to so many young peo- president.. Trich RicJuu-dson;
shortlyafterthewordwehad ple~ Slowly but surely 1 am. Secretary, Lisa Pharris
about the 'camp closing. Hop- tryinir to get pictures ofall the 'Da:nJ.els; and Connie Whipple.
ing that the waiting and WOD- young ladies that have been Treasurer. The board :tnem-
dering would be over, we are the riding club ,queens. Just. bers are ~ger'Stanbrough, ~ ...... Ito .. *' ...
once again ,back at that point .this morning t receive(i a let-- Debbi.e Bini. and 'Linda Join- ~. Bess~~, Jones and~ Della
now. Will the,YFS wait until ter from Gretclien Annala er. The two arena direCtors JOIner went~ CloV1.8 last
January 1997 to oectlpy. the Bedea'UX~ I 'had asked her a .will be Till Freeman and Bin . 'Sunday to attend the tuneral
camp. will the inmates be while back if she had one of Blutose. Mo~ to come next of Bessie~s nephew Jbn Reid..
moVed. out soon, or what do we' her winning in 1973 and today . . week. . Jim had rec;ently' had a heart
have in store next? We are all . I get itin the mail WiiirItoping Torn Carter co-chairman attack and never did recover.
to the point of "f'L don·t care K8rsti would maybe get to . 'oCthe ride'we a~ planning-in Jim is survived b)l" his wife
what" please just be 'honest. start riding in the lead class. A"iJ.gu¢, had. everything in ~rlhy,a,,!,dson Troy and fam·
'But as 'I have said before. J but mom and,dad saidnotyet.· order at the other meeting dyofEnm.Do,anclsonDonand
gue&;& politics willI not allow At;' the meeting on Wed- and we discussed the 'bro. Ifamily 'of Clovis:
this~ nesday itwasd.e~thatthe chu..es, which Jane K:i-etch- . '!' '" ............ II< ,

..... "' ..... '.. meetings would be held every man 'and friend have been Rudy Saiz wasawarded.a
SIIEIUFF'S POSSE---: second Wednesday of the worki,ng on and are getting ~rtiticater.e~tlyforhisro!e.
RODEO CLUB MEET month at 7:00 p.m. at the themcomputer'speeialized.,A lnthe~~ progr8:JIl:He1.8

The Lincoln County Sher- Smokey Bear Restaqrant. poster will soon be done ads ver-y active In all the LIncoln
iff's Posse and the Lincoln Prizes for this year will be 1st are being sold to go o~ the COllnty a.chools trying to slow
County Rodeo Club were both and 2i1.d places _ bucldes; 3rd back of the brochure that will down this. problem. About a
meeting in the Smokey Bear Rlace will be spurs; 4th piace be distributed everywhere. mori.th 'ag~ I received .8 letter
Resta,urant last, Wednesday. breast collars; 5th place Short of. space the .group from a thIrd grader In ~.
So many members of bbth saddle pads; 6th place halters; decided to distinguish the mond. W~shihgton, askl~g
organizations showed up that and p¢iciparit's awards lead three different amounts by ~bout o?r area a:nd what 1.8
the riding clUb had to move to ropes. A saddle will'be ramed one. two and 'three stars. A.D. mteresting about It. I t-'xed up
the fro'nt of the restaurant. off again with the proceeds Powers~ chuckwagon.Cook. is ~1ittl.e.packetoCSlDOkeyBear
This year will mark the 25th going to 'pay for these .many all set. stories are being writ. mtb. Billy, the J@d.andalittIl!!
anniversary of this youth awards. New officers already ten fur publication in maga... about Fort Stanton., I also

.... .. .__•. ... took and sent them stamps..

III including, a, stamp of
Washington. I;l Horace Mann
Stamp (the name of their
school). etc. Yestei-day in the
maUlgot the best; lBtt;er I ever
recei ved. from Washington.
Everyone of, the kids in this
class had written a note to·
thank. me Cor sending. them
the:se articles. The kids stated
that they ST8 sending out
these requests ~11 over the
U.S. and are telling about the
DARE program 'along with
requestinghi~yof'dift"erent

. parts ofthe U.S.A. They said I
wa" the first to respond and
they were so 'happy~ Just a
IittlethinJ:.~"t,m.e':inta 101; to
me. An~r.,ihingI thought
was so odd-,NlfBS" there • ..as not
on. bit of postage or a ~urn
address on the large enve\ope~
but the MAIL gOt ,through,
The other rnornigg ,after this
Teresa called 'from Kansas
and said for'me to look fur a
big envelope she was mailing
to me. She had her third grad
era write Capitan·s and the
fifth graders in Kansas were
writing these fifth greders. so
there is a lot of letter·writing
going on~ They mUst be get.
ti':q.g ready for the National
Letter Writing Week in
March~

,.,:..~ ... ~' .
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Township
lOS
lOS
lOS ..

•

SCctic;m
OS

••••
Subdivision
BEY. NW%
NWY. SEY.
NEK'SEK

NOTICE
NOnCE is hereby givon that on January 30, 1996. Konneth and Irene NOIIkor. He

ss.: B"cb: 32. 'San Patricio. NM 88348, flied applieation No. O__B and H-608-B into
0-680 and H-2501..Expl. with tho STATE ENGINEER for po-:mit~changolocation 0

well and place ofu_ofl.29acl'O-foot(C.I.R.}porannum ofBhallowgroundw.~bycc__
inc the diverSion of .said water- from the following shallow wells:

NOTICE .~
NOTICE ts hereby given thanm January 17. 1996. Roi Inc.• 1096 Mechom Drive. I'

lI5OO. RuidoBOo NM 883.45. filed application No. 0826. 01300. 01676 ,. H·264 into·.-;'
1i.2501-Expl•• IUicI H-680 with. tho STATE ENGINBE~for .permit to change point of .
diversion and place Dfuse &om surface to groundwater of 28.8 acre-feet per annum of .
sur:fa,cewaten oFthe Rio Ruidouo and BUpplemontal groundwater, by c:oaBingitadiver
slon via the Ambrocio Chavez Ditch (Lower). which. has ita poin't ofdivenriDn Iocatod in
the BEY.. BEY. NE~ of Seetion 5. Township 11 South" Ranp 17 Eaat.N.M.P.M.. and
suppleme,ntal shallow well H-264I~ted'in the BEY..NW% NEV. ofSoc,tlon 10. Town
ship 11 SOuth. Range 17 East. N.M.P.M. Applicant PJVpoBes toceaso the irrigation of9.0 .
acres. of land located in ,part of the Ey" SW% SE!4 ot&ctton 10. Township 11 South.
Range 17 East. N.M.P.M., and commenc:o the UBC of the, following existing wells:

~ ..........
Well No. 'SubcUYi~ton Section Township Range
H~2501.Expl-l NWY4 SEY. 35 lOS 13E
H-2501.Expl-2 :NE~ sEV. 35 lOS l3E.
H-680 .' ~EY. NW'/. \ " . 3& l~.. l3E

for,the diVorldon ofup to 28.8 acre-foot per annum ofgroundwater for tltbin'illil.tion""
of9.0 acres orland described as part ofSections 35 and 36" both in ToWnship 10 South,
Range'13 East.J.Iil.M.P.M.

Any penon, firm.Or corporation or gthor entity objecting, tha1. tbegrantln, afth~
.application will be detrimental to the objector's water right shall have standing to filo
olUectioos or protests. Any person. firm or corporation or other,entity objecting that the
grsnting ofthe applil::stion will be contrary to the c:onscrvatign ofwatcr within tho state •
or detrimental tD.,Jho public wolfare of the state andsbowi!)C that tho'objector ¢It!'to •
subatantiBUy and specifically affected by tho granting of the .pplication shall haOJe
8t!anding to fiN objeetions or protests. PrOvided, however. that the StatoofNc!w:Mcxito
or any ofitB branchell, BlJencie8. dopartmonts. bosnia, ihl¢rumQqtaliti08 or h~lItitutions.
and all political subdiYisiJms orthe state and their &gencie•• instromontalitics and insti
tutiOns shall have standi,Dg to fila objections or protests. Tho protest·or OIdections shall
be in writingand shall set forth aU proteata~t'sorotUector's reasons why the application
should not & approve~ and must be filed. in tripliCate, wlth·ThomOll C.1VrnoY. State
Engineer, 1900W. SecondSt., ROB_It,-Now MeJrico8820l. within ton (lO)days.rtortho
date of the last publication: of this Notice." .

'cc: Santa Fe " I
CIRRR No.: Z 972 518 235

Publlahed lnThe Lincoln CountY New. 'on Feb'\'uary 1. 8 and IS. IBB1i.

Uneobl Caunty _ •••,••_,_•••_... Februlll'Y 15, ,_ PAGE.)

Baker., Deaeil.... PI,dntift". ) j~n~ by default will~ j
P.O. Box 1661 va. ) entered qainat you. . j

R.~ New Mexl.....,. 'DRJAN' T; MARTIN . )
s&6 8Ild CHERIE MARTIN. ) PlaIa..,.,.~I

David a Ste~ Def'endantC:s).· ) ..~~~
A~ at ~w"p.c. NOTICEOP SI1lT 20 Ftnit ,Plaza"
Attora., tor P-.unal STATE OF NEW MEXICO Suite 213

Rep..-ntliaUve,of to the ahove-named Alb bthe. of Defemtant(s): New~·87102 I.,
Patricia Clalr8 GREE"J'INGS: &05n68-9212

Baker, 1JeoeIuIe4 .... ' b 'by . . ;q i
1906, Mechem DriYe.aOU- are ere notified WITNEss tho Honor-- t,,'

Suite 30;2 tbat the .above-named ,able RIchard· A. Panons.
RUidosq;,'New Mexico Plaintiff bas ft'ed, a civil J .... oftbe Twelfth.rDdi'_.ll

. 88345. action, against you in the cilll1 DiBtrlct Court" Linc:01n IQ
above-entitJed· Court aind: c . N .~

, (505)..........,8 ounty, ew _Ideo. -thie'J
cause, ,tbe general DbiGII:t • d d of ~ ~._- 1lI9a.

Pub.....·ed...- ",-_. ----,- ... n BY "..e .-., 'Ii'
'-au uno~ t:IleNof' bsing to foi"eeloso •

(»unliY N..... on Febru- 'mortaage on' property SALLY lI'INARBLU,t,
U'J' 8 and 1110 1988. lbeated at '116 Cherokee C.... of the~~

Lane. RUidoso, Lincoln ·JH.ticl Court ,,"!

LE~' Couilty, J')lew,Mexlco. eaid Bys. ~Iiza""th L,,~ r~
"l"WBLFlU JUDICIAL property, being more parti- Deputy '.t

DlSTIUCT COURT cularly deselibed 88: P"blliIbed htthe LiDco J..
COUN"JT OF LINCOLN LOT 4. BLOCK 1. OF C01IDty,N..,. OD Feb ~i

STATE OF ,CHEQ.OK'EE ADDI~ .....-y .. I.S,n:aDd28.1888.,~_~
. NEW MEXleQ TlON. RUIDOSO. LIN- ..,-

No. CV-8li-S3I COLN COUNTY, NEW .,
MEXICO. AS SHOWN

UNITED STATES: ) BY THE PLAT THERE.,
OF AMERICA, ) .OF FILED IN THE
ACTING THROUGH ) OFFICE OF T·H'E
RURAL ECONOMIC ) COUNTY CLERK AND
,ANDCOM~. :,' ) EX-OFFICIO RECOa..
DEVELOPMENT. flkJa ) DEB OF LINCOLN
FARMERS ROQ } COUNTY. NEW'MEX-
~~s..,,;.frI0N. } lCO. JULy 24" 1969.
ul...au:.u .....1:'ks ) , U~less you enter your
DEPARTMENT Of" '. ) appeai'ance in said eause on
AGRICULTURE, ) or before March 28. UJ96. .'!

---.,..--,.",---:--~:::-_=-=:.::.::..._----,-_........,

Well No. _p Subdivision Soction . T~wnshlp Ra....
R-719 NWx. swv.. SEY. 34 lOS 13£
R-719-8 NWK NWY., $WY. - 34 lOS
H';719-8-2 NWY. NWY. BEY. 26 lOS 1
H.719-&:3 NEY.- SW'A NE'" •• lOS 13£
H·719-8-4 NEY. Swv. NEV. 34 lOS I
H-'119-l>8 SE% SJ!;Y.. NEl' 34 lOS 1
H-'f19-S-6 S~SE%NW% 34 lOS 13£
S-7J9.S.7 NWK BEY.. NWt<o 34 lOS 13£
H-719-S-8 BEY. NEy., NWYoi 34 lOS 13£
H-719-S-9 BE'y. NWY.o NEK 34 lOS "E
H-7w.s..l0· SWY. swv. NEY. .. lOS 10£
H·71JJ.S.ll NWYoo NWY. BEy., 26 lOS 13£
11-719-8-12 NEY. NEY. NEY.., .. lOS

~H·719-g.19 ~NEY.NE~ .. lOS
H-7l9-S-14 NEy., HEY. NEY. 26 IDS 10£
H-7$8-1& SWY. SWY. swv. •• lOS 13
H-719-8-16 SWY.. SEV. SW'% •• lOS ,13£
H-719-8-17 SEV. BWY.. 1JEy. •• lOS I3E

. and ceasing tho OBO ofuld Waters for im.atlon and subdivision purposes at Alto
Village located in partofSet:ttona 26, 2&.27,-33.34.35. and86, anin Townllhlp 10 South•.
Ranp 13 E.tast" N.M-P.M. Applicant proposes toC'Omment"C the UIK' oftho followi,qgexl$lt.-:
ing shallow wells: . ~,

Range~
13£,
13d
1

Well No..
U-<l80
H-250I-Expl-l
H ..S5()1-Expl.2

for thediVlinrionof1.29 acre-feet (C.La) orshaUow groundwater for ths brigation of
toO.9 acre of land located in part otSectiona 35 and. 36. both in Townahip 10 South
Ranp 18 Eut. N.M.P.M. .

Applicant requollh'reinstatement of the irrigation duty of3.2 aere-bt par ae
po""annum. for a total movo-to diversion of 2.88 acro-fC!C!t per annum.

Any person. firm or corporation or othor ontity olUoctiug that the granting of th
. application win be detrimental to the olUoctor's water right shall havo standing to ftl
olUections or protesb. Any penon. lirm or corporation ar Other entity~Ingthat ttl
grantingofthe application will bo contrary to the ednaervation ofwator within the sta
or'detrimental to tho public wolfare of the statu and showing that the'oIQcJctor will
substantla)1y and specifically affected by.tho granting or tho application shall ha
standina to·ftle objections or prOtests. Provided. however.' that tho StateofNow M"o
or BO)'of'itS branches. apneies, 'departments. boards, instrumcntahtiee or institii,t·....;;)1
andall politteaJ subdiviaionsofthe atateana their egoncioa. instrumentalttt. and in8ti
tutlona shall have standing to file objections or protellttL The protestor abjec:tiona .....
he in" writlna: Imd lIhalli8et f"orth all protestant" oroldbCtar"entiulon.why theappllc.
ahoUkl not-'ba approv~dand must bo filed. in tripUcato, with 'l1aomaaC. Tumey. at..
Engineor, 1800W. SecondSt., ROB_II, Now Moxico88201, within ton(lO)dayaafterth
date c.f the last publieation of this Notice.

cc: Santa Fa
~RR NOr: Z 372 518 240

I'ubllohoa ... TIuo 1:A_ Oou_-. on _.." 110 ..~U. 1.....
~ .,' '. ,

)
)

, )
)
)

Advene·to. )
PIa1Dtl.' Title )
IIertJ!n De8I...·ted )
Doe. 1 &broach 10. )

Notice ill heretiy given .
that PlaintUl'll Greg WICk
and Delphine Balm have
filed suit to Quiet Title to
R$al Estate and Mobilo
Home ·In the above

)' referen~d cause. Tho 'pur-
) pose of the suit ia to seek a
) determination of Plaintiffii'.
) fee simple title to ·.tbore41
) es.tato descr1bed p: Lot 42.

. Block 22, Ponderosa
Heights· Subdivision; Unit,
3, 'which has a ,stroot
address of 303 Brady

. Canyon' Road. Lincoln
COunty. New Mexico and to
quiet title to said property
in them. ·Plainttft's" attor'
neye are Dutton & HakAn
son. Ltd.. Don E. Dutton for
the firm You are given
nOtice that unless you file
an answer or other Nspon
sive pleading. a judgment
will betalqm against; you.
quieting title to said proper
ty into the Plaintiffs. YOq,l"
answer or othel"responslve
pleading must be filed with
the District Court Clerk no
later than twenty (20) days
.after the last pUblica~On¢
this Notice. -'.,. - '

IlALLY FlNAl\ELLI
Di.trict Court· Clerk

By,
Mariaa Do Morales
De.... cie..k

Publillhed In the LtncolD'
Coun. News on ·Febru
ary 1" .. 1& and 22,' 1It98.

.... LEOAI.t
.~

JtJQICIAL DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEWMBxICO

) PJI........
) IN Tim MATrBR) gil' THB ESTATE

. ) P PATRICIA
) CLAIRE ...........
r DECEASED,

~ CORBBCTED
) ,NOTICE TO
) .; CREDITO~

) NOTICE lB HEREBY
} GIVEN that the under-
} B:ignDd has been appointed
'}' ~pereoq.al,npNlsentatiVe,of ~

) this eatate. All f8non. hav-
...) inc claims airainet, this

) estate are required to pre
) sent their claims within t\l{Q
) months after the date orthe
) ffint. publication -of this

Notice or the claims will
~ver be barred.' Claims
must be presented eithim""'to
the 'Wldendgned "personal
representative at P.O. Box
1661. RUidoJlo, New' Mexico,
or flied with the District
Court 0' Lincoln County,
P.O. Box 72f;i. CarriZozo.
New Mexico 8830L

DATED: Fobruary 5.,I_
Woo_.. DoaiaId Baker,

Per.onalRepre-.eDtative
of the Estaw

of Patrieia Claire

','

LEGALS

"

'LEGAI,. ,r
TWBLPTII'

JUDICIAL DISTiUCT
COUNTY OP LINCOLN

STATE OF '
NEW MEXICO
No. cV-95--B07

,Division

GREG WACK AND
DELPHINE SALAI.

Plaintiff's.

I. For the ofrieo or Trustees tor a fbur year terril:
Name: Alex Dino ~ilJo

Name: Bernhard _E.F. Reimann
Name: Alfioed Loi'oy Montes
Namo: John D. Whitakar

, Name: Dobr" L. InClo
Name Michael A.. Romero
NaII'Ie: Gordon B. Ross

NOTICE OF NAMES OF c::!ANDIDA'TES
FOR ,OFFICE, ,

DESIPNATlON OF POLLINO PLACES,
AND PRECINCT BOARD~

vtl.iaae of CapitltD,

Inconnectign with the regular municipal oloedon to bo
held on March 6. 1996 and punuant to3-8-80 NMSA 1978,:
A Notice is hereby Riven that tho followingquallfled aloe

tors, are' candidates fur public office Of the Village or
Capitan. . .

The candidates· names areJlsted in the order that thoy
will appearon the ballot ..detorminod by tho drawing
by lot.

NinICB TO
CREDITORS

NQTlCJ!; 18 ~REBY

GIVEN that; tb. 'WIder·
,eIped has, boen·aPJ)9inted
personal ~pre88Dtat1ve of

. #. thiBestate.Al1perBonshav
blB claims ..ain8~ tilts
estate are required 'to pre·
eent thei~chlims Within two
ID,onths after the date ofthe
Itrst publication of tbis
Notice or the claims .will be
Ibreverbarred. Claim. must
be presented either to the
undenlgned personal, rep
reseDtative atPicacho,. New

. MeJdco. or filed with the
Prob,Rte COIJrt.
-DA~: January 15.

r" tASS. .
'" .,'MRs. lLC. NUNt$Z-

" 'Lucinda__nat

Bep~tatiVe

. Publl8lted lD the L:bacolia
Cou.ntyN.,... oft Felwu
.,.. 8 ..... 15, 1886.

.NOTICE OF
PBNDENCYOF ACTION
'1'01 VIRGINIA J
JOHNSON, )
BONALDWr;>MIS, )
VICKI LOO¥IS, )

..... HusIhuuI 8nd Wlte. )
aI1d All Unknown )
Peawo.. Clalmlaa )
An¥ LeaaJ or )
Equitable Rl.ht. Title. )
.tate, Lien or )
Interest in the )
Property Described )

.'1J;1 the Co_plaint,' )

,

(

2. FOr the oII!lce or Trustees fbr' a two yedr term:
Name: L.C. Cozzens
Name: Byron Lamoyne Carpenter

B. Notle8 is hereby given that ,the follOWing polUI1ll pl&:£O
shall be· baed for the conduct oftbe·r.eau1ar munlcdpal
election to be held on Mareh Ii. 1996.· '

1.) Vote... ih Preeinct three (3) within 'the muntclpal
boundary. shall vote at Lincoln County Fair BuUdlnr,
101 Weet Fifth Street. Capitan, Now Mexico. .

2.) Voters in the .bsont votei'" precinct will vote at the .
0f1'Ic:e olthe t4unicipal Clerk. 114 Lincoln Avo~. Capi
tan. New Mexico.

C. The tbllowing Preci~ct Board members have boon_.....
I.)~ jwJse in Precinct 'I'hroo(8}: Bertie Beavers.

·'~.)ftro.liarbin :Precinct%1'80('>:" Abeontoci Clerks:
~ ,....y. nartalerle Stewart. Lena Wltt_;
,a.)f!orjudge in Abunt V«tter Preefnct: ~8 ltoWlds.

D. 1i'cai.i.iuweb,ya1v.onthat.Precinct BoariJorElection
" SC~~)I'1l.betdontbt:ulth dayothbruary,1096 at

$ .CcktnlY CommlHtOl),m'8 Room in Can1Z02"''- Now
.Me~IThe.8ChootWinbegln at-10:60a.m. 'l'be a~ ,·oot Is

. """":~ I'" pubn.. .
Dated _ 6iJ, d"lI.of Fob....."'., UlI\lL .,'

'$Iped. DBllOJI,II.B CuMMlI\lS
.' M1,i;bIolpal Olerk

··~r~~~~t!~u,"'~"1~;;,rebru~:

,.

-, ,

VIRGINIA JOHNSON.'
'RONALD ~M[S. 
VICKI LOOMIs,.
Husba,nd and Wife; and
All Unknown' Pursons
Clatming Any Legal
or Equitable Right. •
Title. EatatB,. Lien

.' or Into~ in -lho
•• o.l •••. ·'I·Mpe\I' ~

.', mtho OiDIIItJlldnt
Adveree to
P1atnt;iflli Title
Herein DesJgnated
Does"l through 10,

Defonda'tlts.

*,,;,' ;..:;0---.... "

,','

,;,

.. '. Mr, Q¢il\«r•. Lee Ml>1l<ey
'omd'l'oJlU!O,1i Mulkeyan"th......
oftha ,......l\(u1k,ey gJ"anclebiJ.
......,.. dl'O"".to Stanton, 'l'X laSt.
weekend tQ: visit Mr. and .Mrs.
F1'ank Ml>1l<ey. Scott Mulkey
j'oi~.$d them, coining r..o01
Ode."a where he is now
employed. ...... ,.. ,..
'SIo~l>a\l .came up

&.,m EI J,>aso last weekend to
.attend, the corporation stock
holder"s annual meeting. She
had car troUble on' .the way
and rode back to;EI J,>aso with
Sherrill Bradford.

. '" .... '" .. .
,Jackie Davidson retired

January 31, after 25 years
, . with the DePartment of Agri

culture Animal Damage Con
trol Division. He was honored
that c:Iay with a luncheon in
Roswell given by his "co
workers. He was presented
with a large walnut plaque
holding a chromed NC). 3 trap
and chain, a belt buckle with
names, dates. a coyote and
two robies. ae also received
and electroplated gold four
leaf clover and a small frog
with a fi:s.hing pole over its
shoulder.. Mrs. D~vidosn

received a beautiful corsage.'
Jackie will not be a couch ".

.potato.

,

'the..

Mr•. A.J. Gibbs 'and Mrs.
Ken Fuller drove' to Albu
,querque "to Celebrate their
birthdll-Ys and those of t.wo..
~ family members. They .
also celebrated, the publica~

tion of Steve Brewers book
"Witchy Woman", thirct in hi.
detective series. The first two
arp.lCz.onelYSt~" and "Baby
Face". There 'will be another
signing next Saturday :at
Media Place. Steve 'auto
g,.aphs books and' assures

·questioners that the books are
· in no way autobiographical. A
fourth book k ready for publi.

'" cation. a fifth is in the works...... '" .'" '"

"ti i " ", j'; titf

,. It was Wedne~ when to swallo)Y mY own spit. mUch
· Gregory came over' With a Slid less anything elssr There's ~.

\ face. lot of dumb peop). in the
,'1"hat"B the'~roblem.Grego- world. but grownuJ?,& are .den•.

,yr 'I asked, .. ~ '\ " ~. n~~y the~t; ''t:'" i
, -m.".s me, Queen ,Moth.... , '." '1t _h'~,""-1l,OtMod. ~ry.

·1 got terrible news." rll come see· you every daY
. ''What could be 80 bad?" and bring you a new tQy every
"I went to the <Joctor today. time I come. 1"1. sit beside YO"

He haa tc cut pieces of me and hold your hand and sirig
ouL Woe is me." you sOngs from my childhood

"He has to do what?" days. I'll caress your fevered
''Major surgery. Queen brow and tell' you fairy

Mother!" tales...··
"What .is he going to cut out "Can it. Queen Mother!

of you? Your ,.Iiver, your There's no need:for overkill.;'
spleen. your tongue which . "Right, Gregor'y_ I....get ear
could or could not be a bless- ried,away at times.. Forgive
ing?" . me. But you'll be up and

"Worse. I said it was 'mldor, around in no time."
for pits Sake!" 'Wanna bet? I'll be bedrid-

;'What is it they are going to den fOT wiElt!ks. I may never
take out? You know you are get to go home. I may be a
going to tell me anyway. So professional ho.-pit&1 patient,
tell it. Gregory. No. let me never to see the outside world
guess." again.· No running in the park

"You'll never guess in a or.....
hundred year~ Queen Mother! '·Can It. Gregory. You..l be
Just try! I dare you!" fine."

·'Your tonsils! So there I". "Well, Queen Mother, ~
He sat bolt upright.- "How' member one thing. Don't. send 'f

. ~o you know?" flowers. Send money:'
'Your mother already told

me. Ha!"
"Wa;t 'til I get hold of 10..... Stanna T. ChalJez Is

~hh:~".t..r~!Way. .tealine my All-American Scholar
'Well Gregory. how do' you The United States

feel about getting your tonsils Achievemen·t Academy
tabn ·outr 'announced today·thatStanna

"Poorly..And just between Timotea Chavez has been
Y9U ..d,me and that icelmx,l named an AU-American
don'(; trust· .tha~ doctor., He Scholar.
smiles' too milch. I think I.e's . 'The USAA haa estab-
hiding something. I,' lished the All-American Scho-

"w"n. Gregory, 'maybe 1001.... AwudPr-OlP-am to off.... '
just kn,~Ws, a I!»- of thnn)" deservedrecognitiontos:uper~
,Jokes.", "'~ ior·students who excel in the
: ,: "Veah, Quetll,:' Mother. 'I,! ac"adEiDdc discb)lines. The AlI-

· t'Aink th~ joke*s on me.' 'C~use American Scholars must earn
'the tirst place h. looked W.SR ,R 3.3, or higher. grade point
up my nose. then ,in tny,e&:riI. ave..age. Only scholars
~9it' ltald him~·th~ in selected by a school instr\ic
~ thrbat.;~ And h. l()6kedand tor. counselor,o" other quali
sjjd. 'Yell~ .there ~hey ,.....'.!., lied sponsor. are accepted.

""We)" at IClait he .foUqicl . 'the- scholars are also eJjgi~·t"~. ,'~. ,..,p)d loll,""," be..~; 'Me fOr _ a"iOrds given by
\Vc>roe.H.lI ~i,lldlo""e ...It/llf ' ..~ USAA. ' ',' ' .
'~I»;:I!UI'j tl,1'i!'\llll!, "'....>!IIur''*'''Ii!:¥' 'liltann a. iW'hi>,atteneJa
my,"lil'O'l!I":tIifl*t ;"Wl!#ld '<bavl!-""'9&ugh'i. 'Hilih$ilhool, Wa.,·,
"'J!m~;;~"'f,Y.'~;,lI\Il~ lb"(~I~nation!il..'•.~.·.·.I',~~".•C~fll~.91''a'~ ....~\'~'~~'i,iilJlr!i':i •••~.,''". :1> y ;~<a,'" MIl".'t.

~~r~·.,P,"~,'alu,~I,:ildlii·,~flL'~~;i:..~J"'&t¢, ,:,i'.I~' ','I' ,,',
.. ~' ···;;-ltCl'iil~~,f~!lI •••f,;;'}Mi.... CH.li'l!i,~iu '.PPm.,
~dill!*i-ol~"'; ,":Lilith" AU-AriltWr$llln SCl1oljUi,
· , "N6"ill~ ,AJ1tlnlt, n"il-.' ,V.....biibk.• w~1~'/i'iltpubll."li!d•"~""bl!to",,,~, Mllt1I,er.' ·lIiltllHlall,jr, ,\: . " .

..,,!,O,.'fjl~"" l"!~I',Th~~~~'i'l!lta.."'''''n~''j1 i. ~II,.'
,~ "",t" ,b.df.>iI"'t.1;Ir<)i\t.. n'lI;'·'I'la..._ ~'l\i!""llUIlin.. an4

,~ll}lil!'*,,"f:tliIlWI'~);riiillt.()bQ_',,~.Cotlllllll'. .
';;;>'tl\ii#~!I¥..'6llIl'Wlll~'lII·. jriIIlil";';!'.I'he.III'.,IJ.)llij:jf""~ Iill:\ltl'lli ",: .
'·"lowl.....e.Il\?';T'won't beilbllf':l'.1!ll'U"allld':'Ot,'C~io:" ,,,,,',," "

, " , ' . " . , "... " "'-

..
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dERRY CUMMINS McCLUNG
Jerry Ctimmins McCI9-ng died January

24. in San Jese. California. A memorial 'ser
vice was.held Feb. '~. in the First Congrega-

-, 'tibhldChurch of Sitn 'J~. ":
Jerry. the danghtE!r of the late Lewis E.

and Bessie R. Cummins, was born in Capi
tan, on April 16, 1926. She graduated t"rom
·Capitan High School in 194-3 and attended
college in Pasadena, CA for one year prior to
transferringto the University ot"New Mexicq,
where she waS a member of Alpha Delta Pi
Sorority.

She was married to Don H. McClung in
December. 1945. at Philadelphia. PA, Don
preceded her in dea~ on October 26,.1995, as
did her da11g'hter.in-Iaw, Cia McClung in
November. 1994.

. Surviving are son ,Allen McClung and his
two children. all ofSanJose; son Mac (Steve)
McClung, wife Bonnie and two daUghters of
San Jose; da11g'her Lisa (Janis) Schultz aRd
herda'Ughter ofReno, NV; brothers Ted Cum
mins of Fallbrook. CA. and Hollis Cununirts
and wife Gloria ofCapitan, and a number qf
nephews_ nieces and cousins. :

'" >to >to ... ... ... ... •

..~,fl·,

"..

Becky Huerta
Barbara ·Jarrard

$.) Para Jnez 'en 01 prec:lnto de votantll absentista:
Ysabel Hernandoz

Para los escribanas en el prectnto del votDnte
absen~: '

Lucy Lueras
. Cathy 'Yancey

Mitzi Aliroz

Dated this 11th cia)" of January. 19INL

Sipedl CATHY MlJ'MIZ. MUDieip" Clerk

PubUahed In the Liacol:n Coun&y News on
Pebruary 15 and 22, 1998.

;~ ,,~" ,.~. '~y /' "'.!}>.; <:t,"~" ,~;\.~~\, ,...i'~,;:; ..~,:·,-,·.; . ':ff:.~~;·~·"f:.·:,~~[..:.
WIn,... c. l\feeko . ',.J)!\~l ...~"".o\!:l';tll.!'i,' ,,~ .....Ii...."
~M. Hendrix ',' "'Jill!!\'j,' ,,,,,,.,.,,,.• ,.. , "'1'1I" "

B. ~=It."r~:=:l'-:::':'":::":~l~ ";'~':~;', ',".~'.":, .1'
don.m\lQt. ~... que sellevara .·'t~Dl·fidt ,.~.. "''.,',, .i~.';;~"""'J, ,'.....1.<00._.

JIlBrZO de j . . '~~Ttot&ilil'l'&'~ ': ..' .- nrdhi:t
del·)~':'::E"'I"J'no"..."'~Con_"'~-"C1~HY.1311 !!~.... ~ ..."'. 'l.:llc .._s to

c'::';';;';;:;;" •'i'oO..liii.......~ NM. ~~.:&:~ =r:~~-:~
·la.)VotaQt8_e iII1pradntode VDtlUltoa aUll8ntes y-ot;. • MQ~j J-A' :t7 :94i1U.;cJt-6t.l'... CoD\~li4
erlU1.n-'l.~tnd. de la Jlacrtbano Municipal, City ---L....... $I~.,:~"" •.~
H,"", 100"'" s...... C..............., . _. C """""'" ......""1. .

C. LOs aI~~. mtembroe del Ouerpo Dlrectlvo dol P.o. Dos: 1000 c' ..~ ..\.",.-;.::&, ..~. W.
PreeiDtDs han Bido nO$brados: . RullIOJIOo NIIW "xteo ~.""" ,"I!""~';'?J:"
1.) Para al J~ en 108 ~toa CDnsolkladoe:· 88a4G.' ••ttnB::.,t(;,.", ..rf.J!d

. . "," . . Vaabel Hemandez- '(l$O6) 2$7~~, . .' ~'~~ '~~
." , .. ,:p.B.~e· ~nllot . ~.I"t

. Para.~anaa on los Precintos Conaoltdados: ~4~.tbe~q1Q.' .oue.,.ra .-t 648~~es.
. ' ! Maxine I4tMoy. CoUDtr New. ..,.Fe'brfa,;. ~48hour.tn,~~"'~

. 'Ten; ~uno ~•., !UUl.ICJ. 1..... . .t;b8, meeti'~ to' PU1M;
,Don Means ~~ ,',.- ~'. .ii8Ce....". arraragemente'Para alietnatos esc:rtbanas an IDS Prectn'tos ,( , ,. .

COIlaolidadoa LEGAL~ .rriARTsA GlIEV;
T-he Lbacoin C01l,IIttY . . . Atl:"

~.._,.......BAIltdofCommillstonersare. . _ .
bUfeby accept;inK nomina-, Publehecl ba 'e
tions to the Lirico1n County COtQIiy ,N.,.. 9ft Fe
Senior Citthne Olympic &r)" us. 1888.. . 
Committea for one member

Maxino LaMay to· flU a vacancy on the NOTICE. TO PUBLIC
Terri Luna Board. Nominee(s) mUB~ be

. . D~n Moans domiciled a,nd regtstored to NOTICE IS BERR~
D. Par medlo do la presonto se de noticia que Be Ilcvara vat8 withtn Lincoln Cou.nty. GIVII:N. that theGovomt~

a eabo una "'EBcuebi" BDIJfe la Eleccion dol Cuerpo , , • Body of the TownofCam.*
Directtvo de Precintoel dia 12th de Febrervde 1996 Nomlnattoiul ahall be oao ,did on Tuesday. Febria'-
en el Contiado de Lincoln Co:nrereneo Room. Caniz. made tn WritilllJ to tho Lin- ary 13, 1996, at ·6:00 p.m~,
ozo, NuoVo Mexico. La "'Escuela" ompezara a las coin CD.POty:Board ofCom~ City Hall Conference~
10:00 a.m. La ~l".esta sbierta al public~ miilaionersfor.,.ppointroent adopt Ordin_nce 170

to the Lincoln County Authorizing the Municipal
Ji'eehado_te dla 8th cle Febrezoo, de JJMI8." Senior Citizens Olympic Judge to Suspend Sen:

cAilDL SCIlLAllB, I!:.Crlbana Manlctlp-.J· Committeo.· tences. Grant Probati~.
Pubu.hed la the LIacoln CouiaV New. ozi. Nominatlona wUI be and Require Community
February 115 aDd 22,. 1986. • accepted by the Ltncoln Servtc:e'. . •

Inspection or dopies 'Of'
County Board of Commts- Ordinanee 170 can be
Bioners at tho Ltnc:01n Coun-
ty COIlrth~Be, P.O. Box obtained during normal
111, OalTfzozo, New Mexico . buatnGaa hours Mo~ay ..
88301 til 10·...... . Frid.y.8:00'a.m,,-4:30.p.....

, ~n ;vu a.m., from the Town Cl~rk. :1
February 27, lO9S.

CAll()L SCHLARB.
MARTH GUEVARA CMC/AAE

AuletaDt Town Clerk
Co~ MllIUlger Town of Carrizozo ),

Publ1Bhed iD the I.d..Qcola Publlahed la the Llaeop:.
County News on. F'elbru,. County New. On Pebril.
ary ~ 18IHi. ' IU'Y IS. 1898.. :.

B.'

NOTICE' OF NAMJi!S OF
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

DESIGNATION OF POLLING PLACES
AND .PRECINCT BOARD MEMBEBS

Village of. Corarm .
In connection With the nJgular municipal election to

be held on ~n:h6. 1996 and punuant to 3-8-30 NMSA
1978: .

A Notice Is hereby givan that tho rollowing qualtflai
eleetors are candidates for public' om_ of the Vii.
lage or Corona.
Tho candtdatos' names are listed in the order that
they wil~ appear on the ballot as determined by the
drawing by lot.
1.)For theoftice ofCouncilman for a rouryear term:

Positlqn " 1 A.d. Gibbs
Position • 2 Turner Wilson

Notice i. hereby g'lvon that the folloWing polling
place shall be 1isDd. for the conduct. of tho TOgular
municipal election to be hold on J\fareh 6. 1998.
1.)Votenin Precinct 1 within tho municipal bound.
ary shan vote at-the Village Hall. Highway 54,'Coro-
na, NM 88318 .
2.) VR'~.the absent votor;pnleinc:t will vote at
tho a eV'unicipaIClerk. vmaJtcHaIl.High.·
way ~' 410 NM 821818

C. The following Prec:tnet Beard members have been
appointed.
1.) For judge tn Precinct 1:

For Clerks tn Precinct· 1:

•

, ::.,

i.···, , . ,'......:'

OUtalde Naw Mexico:
1:1 '-Vaar $27,00
1:1 2-Vaar 152.00

2.) 1'01' Judge in Absept V~r Prect~fj:t: . . .. .
, ... ,- ,Y$r;dIel lIernandez

. Maxine LaNiy
Te..... 'J,.una.·
Dctn Meafls

D. Notice ia hereby glvtm. that a Precinct lJo..-d Else
tlDriSchool will he heldon the 12~dayofFebJ'Uary,

1998 at the Lincoln County Oomnitsaionera R,oom,
Carrizozo. Now Mexico. The iJchoDl wDl bqtn at

. 10:00 a.m. The aehDolili open .to the publle. .

Dat:ed .... 'Stla day of Pebruar)'. 18"

CAROL SCHLARB. Munlolpal.Clerk

PubU8hed In the' UnoolD. CountY Newe on
FebrulU'J" IS and 22, 1988.

. AVISO DE NOMBRES DE
CANDIDATOS PARA CARGO PUBLICO,

DESIGNATION DE LOCALES PARA VOTAR
Y JlIIIiIMBR<>'I•.llI',,t,A JUNTA DIREC'nVA

DE .PI\ECINTO
PUEBLO DE CARRIZOZO, NUEVO MEXICO
Con respecto .. la eleeeion municipal regular que se

lIevara a cabo 01 5 de. marzo do 1996 Y ~o acuerdo con
3-8-30 NMSA 1978:

A POl' madto de la prosonte so da noticia quo IllS
sigutentes elect.orea: calificadoa son candidatos para

. puostOS publicosdel Pueblo de Carrizozo..
Los nombres de los candidatos apaJ'(Joon on 18 orden'
que figuraran en 10 balota sclPln determinBdo por,
sortco.
1.) Para el pueatD·dos Fiduciario por WI termino de
cuatro Bnos:.

Mtchael D. Cain
Eileen Martinez 1.o'IIeiaco
Walter Lee HiJI
Wesley B. Lindsay

2.) Para el pUe8todeJuez MuntclP.B1 pOl' un tormino
de cuatro anos: .""

In S.a.e (!'law Mexico).
1:1 '-Vasr $23.00
1:1 2-V.aar $44.00

,,

Becky Huerta
Barbara Jarrard

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

P.O;'· p"rawer•.i459. h ;,
CARfIIIZOZOi-NEW ....eXle08,8j01

,".,,,

In Lincoln Coun.y:
1:1 1-Vaar $20.00
1:1 2-Vur $38.00

LEGALS

NAME: ---'-__........

MAILING ADDRESS: -.;- _

CITY I TOWN: ~

STATE: ';;.:'__-;-,''''''''' ZIP: _

i"v1/\11 C Ilf (:K ()r [V1CJI'.jI, V-CJI-;[)f 1< l().,

MkFlael D. Cain
Eileen Martinez Lovelace
Walter Lee Hill '
Wesley B. Lindsay

2.) For the office of Municipal Judgo for a four year
term:

, l

•

Uncoln CCU'lIy Nliwa._._........... Februilry,S. 1891 PAGE 10

BLllc'rIoN llBSOLVTJON
TOWN OF CAIUUZOZO
RBSOLUTlON No.. 911-10

ASAMBNDED .

BE IT RESOLVED 1lY....- GOVBRNING
BODY OF 'l'IIIi: TOWN OF CAIIIUZOZO THAT.

A.' A regular municipal eleetion f'orthe e~ttonormun
icipal ofI'leerB shall be held on March 5, 1996. ~Is
will open at .7:00 a.m. and close at 7:00 p.m.

B. At the regular municiPal election, persoDB shan be
elected to fill the fo110WinB elective office8;
1. Two Trustees for a four year term.
2., One Municipal Judge for • four yev-term.

C. Pnlcincts 2A'and 13 are consoltdated for the regular
municipal election.

D. Thelbllowtng location is.designated 8S polltng plaoo
for the 'cooduet of the, regular municipal olol:tion:
l.Votors in Consplidatod Procincts 2A and 13 shall
vote at: .

City Hall Conference Roam, 100 4th Stroot. Car·
rizozo. New Mexico - .

E. Voters in the absent votor precin~t Will vote at tho
. O .....ee of the Town CJerk.

F. ·Pe.1IDn8 dosiring to register to vote at the rogular
muntetpal election, mu,st register with tho County
Clerk of Lincoln County not later thanTuosday,
Fobniary 6,1996 at 6:00 p.m., thedate on which the
County Clerk will clOile n,lgh,tration books.

G. AU Declaratton ofCandi8acy shall bo filed with the.
Municipal Clork on Tuesday, Ja,nuary 9, 1996,
betwoon tho hours of 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

H. The casting of'lloOO8 by qualified municipal olectorll
shall be recorded on vati ng machines.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED
'TIIIS 8th DAY OF FEB~UARY, 1998

CECILIA G. KUlINEL. MAYOR
ATl'ESTr
CAROL SCHLARB. MUNICIPAl. CLERK
PubUsheid in the Lincoln County N_ on Febru.
ary 15 and'$2, ;lo998.

NoTICE OF NAMES OF
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

DESIGNATION OF POLLING PLACES
AND PRECINCT, BOARD MEMBERS

THETOWNOFCARRIZOZOtnconnoetion with tho
reCular municipal election to be held on March 5. 1996
and pursuant to 3-8-30 NMSA 1978:

A. NOtie. ia horeby gi'llen that the following qualified
elec:tore~ candidates for public office of tho Town
of Carrizozo.
The candidatoli names ara listed tn tho order that
they will appear on the ballot as determinod by the
drawing by lot.
1.) For the ,office of Two Trustees for a ~~r.year

term:

William C. Meeks
Alfred M. He·itdrix.

B. Notice is horeby «ivan that 'the following poUin.g
plsce shqIJ be usod fOr tho conduct of the*regulsr
munidpal oCoetiem .to bli held on Man':h 'S. 1996.
l.)Votersin ConsoildatodProctncts2Aand 13 with
in tho municipal boundary shall vote at City Hall·
COnference Room. 100 4th Street. Carrizozo, NM.
2.) Voters in the llbsent 'IIoter precincts will .ote at
tho office of the Municipal Clerk. City Hall, 100 4th
Street. Carrizozo, NM.

C. The (ollowing Precinct Board momborB haw boen
appointed. .
1.) For judge in Consolidated Precincts 2A and 13:

Ysabel Hernandez.
For Clerks In ConllOUdar.od PreCincts 2A and 13:

Maxine LaM"ay
Terri Luna
Don Means

For Alternate Clerks tn Consoildated P1'Cclnctt+
2A and 13:

.,
. .

LEGAL New Mexico and serve ..
'I'WBl.P'T.b: dlJDICIAL ploadlng or motton in

DISTlUCT COUJlT response to the Compllgnt
COUNTY' OF LINCOLN within 30 days' or the last

STATE Opdato of pubHcation- of this
NEW MEXICO notilCG. If-yOu- fall to do so.

Plaintiff, through its attor-
No. CV-8S-1:1!17 ney, Kenneth B. WlISOiI•.•--------------_... ... ..__.... .. "'!tII CASCAbE ) p.o. Box 848" Rosw~I. New

-EXPLORATION, INO., ) Mexico 88202', (606")
A New Mexico ) 623-8300 wUlseek the relief
corporation, ) requested. in the Complatnt

Plaintiff, ) against you by default.
va. ) SALLY FINARELLI
HOWARD .WE'I'ZEL. ) DIdrlct Court Clerk NANCY PERKINS
LINDA wE"l'ZEL, and ) By! Funeral service for Nancy Perkins, 51. cif
Any And All ) Eli_beth Lu..... Ruidoso was February2, atLaGrone Funeral
Unknown Claimants ) Deputy ;cn:o & WI Chapel. Burial followed at Forest LaWIiof Interest in and) \~
to the property ) Submitted byI Cemetery in Ruidoso.
adverse to ) :Kenneth B. MIaoI'l Mrs. Perkins died. January 29, in- Las
Plaintiff," ) Attorney lor Cruces. She was born November 15, 1944 at

Def'endants. ) PlaiDtill' El Paso. TX.
NOTICE 01' P.O. Box 849 She married Keith Perkins on October

PENDBNCYOFACTION Roswell, NM 88202-0849 10. 1963. .
(&06) 623-8300

TOt LINDA WB'I'ZBL ) . She is survived by her husband Keith of
,"~~!:"~sOF " Publhhed:lath.UaaoID. Ruidoso;sonJame8DalePerkin.ofRuidos~;.
~".1. Co_. Newa 011 Pebra_ daughter Stephanie Luan Perkins of Rui«t
~ : a:q t. &. 111 ... 22, 1888 OBO; her mother Mary Jensen 01 Cl9vis;~
PROPERTY ADVERSE) LItGAL. bothers, Eugene Calkins. ·of Houston. an
TO PLAIN"1'IPF ) TWELrr.H dUDlCIAL Ronnie Crumb of Wichita Falls, TX. and,

YOU ARE HEREBY DISTRICT COURT grandson. .' ,'\ \ . ". '
NOTIFIED that a' Com- COlJNTY OP LlNCOI.N Arrangements were QIIder the directio
plBtnt for ForeelD8'W'8 of BTATB 011' of LaGrone Funeral Chapel of" Ruidoso. t
Judgment Lien was filed on NEW ME'X'JCo * ... * 'It "'" ... '" . " t
June 22, 1995,wlth the D1s- , . D'--'-' LANE I'trtct Court ofTwolftb Judi- No. J'B.88.01 ~ .
cia) DiStrict, Ltnco1n Coun- .Div. U Gravesode service' for Barbara'Lane, 7~
ty, New Mexico and i8cur- IN TIiE MAT'I'BR of Roswell was January 31 at Forest Law
rently pendtng. Said 'OF TIlE BSTAt'E. :. Ceme'teryinR'Uidoaowithameinorialtbllo _
ComplldDtnamee lIoward op HRI.EN ) ing at Comm\Ulity UnitedMeth~stChurcll.::=' :~d~r.:=!n ~~KRI,LRY. ,) Mrs. Lane died Janua"y 28 in Roswell.
unknown C1aim~Dt8 of ) Shew~~ornMarch :J.•• 19~8·.t~blo.C .

tnteNjIlt in and to tbCl prop- NOTICE TO .ShenutrriedWade'H. Lane Sr. in 1943 t
=:::~~~~n:tt:: . N~m:u::RE8l"CanizOlio,'He preceded' her in deatllbJi,Ap I
seeks to forec1omreitllJddB- GIVEN that the tlnder- 26. 1869. >,

Dleltlt lien .tn.t....l'p-H,p- alped 'h.. bellO, .,ppc»t.n'-' She it.,survived byfo1J:rsort.,; Altted La:::C:::p' 1~4HWJi04I1lid,·t,ntbi.·I: I'moQl ~"""l.. ~t.*l-'b· or of RUidoSO·I)OWI'i8~,:JoeLflti.e.bt',C."ri-..:
-=-- -_.-::'.':...._. In ~- thI ...-.... Woute lAine oftw"""'Ill••ild tQwin' Lane.
:r:;;;~"Tko..Lb:: '111I .1.1 .ptn" tbt. .AI~lll;tjl1ll.'t'b't(l...1~r.r~l\l~.•01.l~
cole'""""tv... Now Me.co, :::::':tl:~~'t~th%t:; . lit Wi.tIiIlni~.~·l.\(lcklltmlddIjjoLlI1.
","T0w40f(;~""" __OfIor;tlI...."'~tbo'· ~•.u'~anaHllt'#fi~QtCilll.
~"'(jI·ol:J"'· ,&.a""'" II... PQ-:t:ll ,ef>~bI. At ten I"Qndchilibili·e.nd,oli".lIW!lIli·!lrltn
Jl8=~:::~~CI.~ =W~.ei:J:''::...r.: child. Shl> W~~IIO tl....~Iii~· by
1!l'0;'•••••••,.ad 5 _ lie _tod oIl1IO. to 'Iblo " d.aUjtlltllo LoIl!"''''' bl.l11,,711. " " .

.J. i ... LtIll!l!lli, Coun",. I!l'~ . W)IIo.~ ~"110""" .':' ,·_IlIIPltl.....t.> "'jlrtll»l~. th. d\'t(llltj

~.~~...._tt4 .~="m::'~:!{ :'" L~~ri.~n~~t~~~~~'lItaQld~ •.

:r~·~It~ ~~::.aoJt= :'!l:~' '11I
m

, "JI!timtr ·'I'I!!Iin(l.~ij~il.tl!ll!lll'irl (rtt, i
. . .. ',. .,.. .. ". . .
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Training For Reading
Tutors Will Be Held In
Alamogordo At NMSU·

Thought fur the week: God
is continually speaking to us.
Are we listening?

Autrey sang five or Six songs
fur the senior citizens. They
were all dreSsed up in sweat
shirts donated to them by the
Ruidoso Optimist Club and
were very entertainirag to the
older people. This was their
Happy Valentine's wish for aU
the seniors.

* ., • ., ., '" '"

:An orientation for all
adults interested in receiving:
training to be volunteer read
ing tutors will be held at New
Mexico State University at
Alamogordo' toda.Y. Feb. 15.
Th~ training is free and will
be held Feb. 20, 22. 27 -.,nd 29
and March Sand 7. For more
information oaI1505-437-6015.

Lincoln CountY Bird
Club set$ Field Trip.

The 'Llncoln County Bird
Club will .ponoar a field trip
nOrth of the Capi~ Moun·'
tain. ,along HipwlV 248
Saturde,y, F8b. 17•

A oar pool will leave !'tom
Capitan at 8 a.m. Partidpanta
.hould collsidilr brinaina •
I ........ For m__rmation.
oldlllOli-llli7-l1311t.

(Continued from Page 8)

•

gravel. sand an-d dirt has been
stockpiled. and looks as ifthey
are going to begin work soon.
Also had a couple of stQ.te
highway men come by and
said the paving of the airport
road would probably begin
tomorrow.

*' *' '" * .. .. '"
On Friday as I was getting

ready to take my stamps to
school Audrey and Eddie
called and asked me ifI would
cometalte them toget a loader
to Unload some plastic pipe:
They bad gone to Pifers and
had the trailer 'loaded down.
When they turned onto the
restaurant. the pipe ,hifted
and nearly. fell off I took ·the
stamps and left with Bet.sy
aiui Ruby and of course went
with them and Kersti to reaJ:'
ra~ge th~ pipe. They
unloaded. half and took it to
the ranch arid came back and
took the other. Guess who got
to stay with grandma? The
stamps I left 'were the!d
timey carBy ·1901 White. 1 9
Winton. 1898 Columbia, 18 ...
Haynes and 1893 Duryea.
Didn't get a chance to get last
weeks 01.' this weeks 'winners.
-so will have it next week. This
vveek we will be designing a
flower stamp. . So eVeryone
think, about the aNEW
STAMPS·.

... ... • III ... '" '"

On MondaY 20 oft\t"Httle
haadstsrt Idds &om Capitan
BI_entsr,y chapero~ by
.their ........ara, Qebbl.d?adil.
'11;\. Mr••. Vorl<, an~ . .\IIra.

';'1."

•

•

The fellewing infOrmatioll tact callinS ""rty on Satordsy Carrizezo poHce adYleed .at
was taken &om dispatch re- betWeen 8 "d 12.' 3:41. anived .t scene at 3:4-9
lll>rds at the tdnooln Cc>unty6:07 p.m, an accident with· p.m.
SherifFJ. Ofliee' in the eOurt- out injuries. possibly with 3:52· p.m. motorist request-
house in Carrizozo: injuries. w,.. reported at the Y ed a wrecker',on Highway M

February 6: at Highway 7l) and Highway six miles northot CarrizOIlO
. ~--lO p.:m. caller requested 380. The accident was pOBsi- for a vehicle out of service.

inotcJ.riSt. ,assist at 'the north bly a ear hauler spun out and Call was made by female at a
side or4ngusifill Cor s·pickpp hit rail. 'New MeXlco state 'station in Carrizozo.
out of .emce. A' deputy re- ll'olice· in Alamogordo was 4:-.0 p.m. deputy on' radio
sponded· '"' ar;lvised of the accident .t 6:08 - .. requested a wrecker on High- .

February 7: p.m. State police unit was way 54 north ofC8rrizozo.
'. 9:26 a.m. caller requested.. with the vehicl.e ~t 6~ p.m. . 8:22 p.m. minors and al~'
.deputy in Capitan in reference . FebruB.rY 10: .'hol reported onG~ Can-
to. a court order. A deputy 8:45 a.m. caller reported K· yon, deputy advised ....d to
"l!sponded. . ~ 98 running at large ~ prt!per..: meet with caller on Monday.

l:C}O p.m. a 911 calleI:' re- ty. sallie as last Saturoay on February 11:
quested an amtJulance. at mile Highway 246. Capitan police 11:10 a.m. motorist called
marker 278. on Itighway70 was adyi,&ed. at 8;4-5 and ar~ 'and"requ8sted, a W'recku on
for two females. fell oft' horse rived on seene at 9:17 a.m. Highwa,y 380. 20 miles west of
and 'can't move.: Ruidoso Ad- ·9:21 8.m.. caner rePorted 1(- C8:~rizozo, for, a vehiele out of .'
vancedLife .Support (RAL$) 99 on a road in Capitan. service.
and. ,twO deputies responded. Capitan police was advised at 7:35 p.m. caller on cell
RALs transported the pa- 9:21. arrived at Beene at 9:54 phone reported a traffic of-

, tients to Lincoln County Med:-. a.m. fenae on Highway 70 at mile
leal Center, (LeMC) in 10:33 a.m. Lincoln County' marker 312 headed eut into
Ruidoso. '. Detention Center requested CluJves County. An unknown

7:14 p.m. caller requested a 'an ambulance' for a female type of vehicle at above l~·
deputy in Ruidoso area in prisoner with chest pains 'and tion. no lights. tailor head
reflmmce to ....harassment of sweati.ng. Carrizozo' ambu-· lights. using,' flaShlight to see
two cliil~Ten. The' &Ssistant lance responded. EMTs han- ,in middle .of road~ Turned over
district attorney was advised.. died. notrap.sporL Ambulance to state police in RoaweU at

9:16 p.m. an ambulance was was back at ambulance ga- 7:37 p.m.
requested in Capitan for an rage at 11:06 a.m. . Officer requested f'or civil
elderly man with chest pains. 11:07 a.m. caller requested matter, domestic order/child
Ambulance' responded and information. Capitan police custody.
transported the ,patient to Bdvised at 11:10. arrived at February 12:
LCMe. A paramedic got on $cene at 11:15. . 11:25 a.m. an accident with
boarcl the ambulance at Alto 12:49 p.m. ambulance was injurie;s was reported at mile .
and continued the trip to requested at Ski Apache for a marker 5 on Highway 37. a
LCMC with the patient. '15 year old on a back board one vdlicle roJJ-over at above

February 8: with a C-coui;lI': and possible location. One. patient,
10:01 a.m. caner reponed ,head injury. Advanced life backlneek - chief' complaint.

an· accident without injuries support was paged. Med I. Paged Bonito 6re department I

on Hutson St. off CaJTizozo unit responded and transport- 'fbr extrication.- Altoamln,t
Canyon. Public· service ,from ed patient to LCMC: . lance responded and tran.
Ruidoso Downs police advised 2:48 p.in. a 911 caller Fe- ported patient to Lincoln
~at female (:ailed and ad.vised ported a possible d~ken CountN Medical, Center in
that 'a light blue vehicle with -driver between Tinnie and Ruidoso~

New Mexico license looks lik~ Hondo .west bound. D~uty 3:13 p.m.. motorist -reported
lost coiltrol and then left vehi· reported all O.K. . an accident without 'injuries
cle in roadway. Mew MexiCo 3:00 p.m. assault was re- approximately five miles west
state police" in AlalliogOrdo ported by emergency room at of Carrizozo on Highw~y 54.
was advised at 10:05 a.m. Lincoln County Medical Cen- two vehicles. Turned over to

8:·18 p.m. caller ",ported a ter of assaulted male in coon-:- New Mexico state' police ,jil
non:-Y'iolbnt· . nreriw .Datiimf;'" .ty, "Jiocalion wl1u'l"Own. Deputy Alam~o.

was trying to walk to itOs~it~ responded. and took a report. . 3:13 p.m. caller on' radio
Deputy responded and the 3:27 p.m. caller reported requested a.wrecker at mile
person was brought back to ~rimina~ damage. to property marker '159 on, Highway 54
Ruidoso to catch the bus in 1~ CapItan. cutting trees on iouthbound. Owner out of
the morning. The social work- pr~erty across ~m call~s Carrizozo requested the
er in Alamogordo was contact- resl.denee. Cap~tan. pohce wrecker out of Carrizozo.

. eel and was to see the person adV1sed at 3:30. arnved at 3:53 p.m. caller reported
by noon the next day. scene at 3:34 p.m. domestic violence in Capitan..

, 3:40.p.m. caller in Carrizozt;t 'Deputy requested case num-
February.9: reported stolen bicycle..her.

10:23 a.m. female caller
requested a deputy in Hondo
area in reference to It subject
keeps harassing them and
husband is en route to. resi-
dence to confront subject. A
deputy and state poli~ re
sponded and arrived at scene
at 11:06 a.m.

4:00 p.m. female advised
stutt; stolen off of propane
tank in Paradise Canyon. $55
worth. A deputy was to ~n-
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MUST SEIJ,III
Overstocked' 1996 Double-'
wides and Singlewidea. Any
offer Considered! Please caB .
for de'tails . . .
1-800·1187-3701. In Las
Cruces call 6.lJ-4800. J;JL638

4te1F~. 8,. 15, ZZ & liD
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P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

(606) 648-2826
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

,.--------.....Mi'Rllros. _AT i"D LIICE TO SAy·--------...

CcMt ,., ." /211 .....,. ",~ / P,M .....
ell iii Til (j)

....._ •••80 .18._ $1....50

NAME: '-- ......, -'- _

. ADDRESS: '.
CITY' STATE ZIP _

I _ ...,1/111I /11/I~ !J!!II!ljI!!II! """ "" _ 01_

S T t: A j( N S
[,SlI(.\:\CE ACL,C)

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648·2911

'.,' .-'

FIREWOOD: ,Pinon 0;
Pinon/Juniper 'mixed $115
.Cord·M\I.........ker 11, H;gh.
wBy 48. Pine $9.0. aalf cords
and delivery available.
88lJ'.4lSlI4. .

5tp1Feb. 1,8,16,l111 & 29

POSTALJODS
Start$12.08Jhr. Forexamand
application' info call (219)
769-8801 ext' NM620, 7:00

. a.m. - 7:00' p~m.• Sun.-Fri.
4tplPeb. 1,8,15 & lIlI

FOR $ALE: House on IIlots
in carrizozo. fixer-upper. Cor~
ner of 6th Ave. and Birch.
CaD 8_87.
4tp1Ja"; 2IS & F ..... 1,8& 15

c,~ herbal to....
., ...... (iesigned tli ..,.siSt; your
;., .weight 10.. an4 wei&ht> man·
Ilg~'_. provides
IlJI. """"llY'\l;loo.ot ~d helps
'eontrol _+ings. PhaseOut
Total Q¢tSmoking Program.
For ,in',f'ormation call___19.

.3~. 1,8 & 111

NEED BUSJNE:;,S CARDS')
CALL G48-2333

'',fRANK YCI&1, St. Jude fitr
favors 'granted. B.C.

ltplFeb. 15

FACToRY DniEcT
PALM HAJmoRSI .

Buy Now. an.d NO ·PAY·
'lllENTS UNTIL JUNE!!! Call
~ de~I'" ....d fl.oorPlans..
J,·SOO-1I37·8701 or In L ...... ,
Cruces, call 623 4300. D638
.' 4tci1"..... 8, 16, lIlI & 119;0
-n
...-oR SALE: Parade Pony
'Cart. For niore information
•n ...... fI48.lII637.
:'-""- 4tPfFeb. 8-119

FoR SALE: 3 steel ,arch
rlimildings. new; 4Ox3~ ·was
.)8.150 now $2.990; 4OX58 was
$10,840 nQW$5,990; 60xl20

--was $20.450 now $11.990.
Endwalls available.
1-SDO-745-lI885.
!. . lItpIP......16 & lIiI BUY FACTORY ODiECT
: PAI,M HARBOR'

1-----,- '. Save thousands .on singles
NEEDED: Area rep to ,sell and ·doUbles. with 3. 4. or 5
PrimeStar. the new mini dish bedrooins. lneluding delivery,

.,satellite'systemthat is sweep- setr.up. and evaporative coqle.
J"I:' .the nation. ,.FI,YPT from Call for free colored brochures
..yo.uJ; J,ome. ~o inY!tB'tJll...t. llla'n,d,·· Eloor. .pl.n..... .."..;
No experience n~~.. ~O.:.-1k8OD4374701 or· in Lu'
,tnu.Jtl-level mark&ting. 'Cruees caD US-4300. D1.638
.J-8OlI-408-4lI01. 4tci1F"b. 8, 15, 112 & 1I9
" Up/Feb. 15
.ii'

,

HUGE SALJ;:II
1Palm Harbol" and Fleetwood
lHomes. 18 extra singlewides
lB.'" blow-out prices! No~ers
please. Financing available.
.call for free brochures and
lOoorplana..l..8OCJ..U7-3701 oi
in Las Cruces. call 62304300~
~8

4telFeb. 8, 15, lIlI & 119

'LOT FOR SALE: Fully
:fenced.· all utilities available.
'Ready ·formobile home or
building a home. $5.000.00

. '/:ash. Call __4OlIO c\aytime
'or leave message at848-2950.
:.' 1~b.15

-FOR RBNT: Nice clean two:bedroom, apartment in Capi':
.•t.an.$350.00per'i;nonth. water
,paid Call 8IW_

. tfoIFeb. 1 \

,~ ,

1

II.
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Complete Pain; &
Sundry ,Needs

• Tools & Equipment
~ Wa/Icovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes "
• M Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO."NM

; .

. ,I

Degrees
Residents

Adm inistration -Finant::e;
Denise Marie Hill, Bachelor of
Social . 'Work; Connie. Lee
Najar, Associate~in 'Nursing;
Lucinda Petra Silva, Associate
in Nursing.

From Capitan: ' Charles
Daniel Reich, Master of Arts
Education; Gerald LawSon
James, Associate in Nuning.

"

'. -

.
. . , - ..

,1\, .," ,.,

Corrections Department Makes •.• (Can". from P. 2~
(~ . . :..

Council to confirm the prison The Santa Rosa site was a~comodate the' hiring anjj
location. The. Department seI~~d, b~~mif!LasVegas, retention for 1,000 beds wi~
says that they do not plan on ·Tucu~c.a~t'j,Ft. Suritner, the potential of expanding dis
recommendingasi~ that fail-' . VSQghn, ~ton Ohico-and 2,200 beds. ' :-:.
s to meet with the approval of other c.ommunities of district '..:
the Santa Rosa commuDity," '~ ,8 are all within a 6u mile
Campos' said. ';(radius. The 65 ~ile radius

"The prison will create provides a population ofabout
many jobs~in the Santa Rosa 45,OOO~ According to'th~ Cor:
area with both the co~truc-
tion and the mainteriance of rections D~partment,the size

the facility,~ said Campos.· ofthe prison was based on the
"The final agreement will con- deter'mination that Santa'
tain provisions stating prefer- Rosa and the surrounding
·ence for local contractors." area currently could safely

..
'. .....:'>,' ..... :.; :.:/,. ",., ,'_... . ,,,~:~ 'op :'.>.;:, ...;;:.: .•r<.'.f:·.'~:~i';":~'f'...

~"'~TJNG !'At.~'s J)~Y Wed~e~cmY ~~ the Zi~~~iQt}~~ta.~;ij~Q~~~¥q:\.;~~
,<front: '!OW 1t()r)Aileen,L~dgmood,and Chnstin~:Tilch;. (back ~9~) ~p..r.t,?-3~J'~B~w;,tr~~
Bust, and Audrey Calentme. " ".. . , " . ; ~

, ., '. , ' ...:

NMSU Avvards
,To 6 County

New Mexico State Universi-
. ty awarded degrees after the
fall, 1995' session. Degrees
were a warded upon comple
tion of course. work required
by the university, colleges and
academic departments.

Degree recipients from
Lincoln County were:
, From Carrizozo:, 'Jacob A
N arvaez,. !!~.c.~elor of Business

WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH

PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB. 15 to FEB. 21, 1996

...

• • • STORE HOURS • • •
r~on.·Sal.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am 10 3:00 pm

,.

li~fn'.bounty Nevv,.~•.~...:.~:.••.•. hb.......,.15, 1~PA~I; ..'2 '" J

• °fj ,", '~I##~' • ~,"·,:·i· "«~~.l!.';' .'~ .'1"")0,',"" '_ .,

RoundHouse .'B.8Port •. it.·. (Con'lnu~frP~J;'~e ~ll
,(c"" • ' '. .' .;~ ..~~":.;: l ","lO ,;-.' '.I·~· ,.1+

budget coUl~'impac;t tq~ l;;Ulit' f9r.the.lliatoQ.Q81,pre!kt,vt\ti()it: .: t e~ :. i #l:~,..,~;v;,e;~'~:*.\* e ?'
valueofpubbp-schoolt\fu~ng"ofForirStanmn.'-' " ,. ",.;;,$500,000 ,for. 'wa.te', ,w~tet
The senate distributes about Tue~ WfUJ al80 fUin~ imptQyeinent for RlolidQ~ ~
$1.3 billion to ·the state's 89 day for statewide encl' u.s. ,$500~QOOfo... · -Capitan· ,'lot"
school distri~P&r year. The C~ng..ession$J race"., ~C)" 'lVa.te.r Iilystem, IQl.d,(:lt.9r~.9-
senate comuuttee budget plan Congresslon.-l Distri~t ;I, ,"$497,695 for, COI"QJ)$ '.w$.~r
could drop the .amount' dis- which ~publican Joe Skeen systeuis .,.....' $500,0()0 for C.
tricts get, because some o(the now hol~, the following peo- ~zozo water 'filter pl~t~ In
public school fu~dingis tled to pIe have filed~ Republicans' Rouse Bill #02 -:.. $301,200
a pay pQ.ckage for teachers -Skeen «J1d Qregory SOward for a new office for the' New
and other public employees. from Las Cruc~s;Demqc...ts Mexico State Forestry Office

The governor meanwhile - State Representative E. in Capitan.llouseBill422
says there isn't enough money Shirley Baca Nom Las Cruces $25,72~ for I,Ul actiVity car for
to giv~ rmses this year. Also 8.J1dBrianM. Grady ofAlamo- CoronaSchools-$5:,OOOfora
~e says he wants to give publ- gordo. Ru~ors were that for- satellite for CoronaSchools
IC schools more mon~y, but mer' Lt. Gov. Casey Luna $91,000 ,for purchase and.

,with no contingencies. "Would file for the U.S. 2nd installation of' computer .
Last Thursday, long after Congressi"onal District race . equipment fOJ; Capit~n'

TheN~went to print, the against Skeen, instead he did Schools.
gov~rnor held a press confer- . not file and put his support Williams'HOlQeMemor- '
ence with Democratic House behind Baca. ial 4 was unanimously
leaders R~ymond Sanchez, In the U.s. Senate raee: approved on the HOQSe Floor
Cisco McSorley, Mimi Stew-, Republican incumbent Pete Wednesday. The memorial
art and some Republican rep-· Domenici was the only Repu- asks that in the next fede:r81
resentatives to announce the bliean who flied for the posi- census that small farmers
compromise agreement for tion. Democrats who filed for and ranchers not be' included
juvenile facilities. Included in ' ,the U.S. Senate seat were Art in a definition that would
that agreement was $787,000 Trujillo from Albuquerque,. remove a harge DUJDber of the 
which will be appropriated to Eric Treismann from santa Fe state's smail and subsistence
convert Camp Sierra Blanca and Francesca Lobato from 'agriculturists from Federal
into a juvenile work camp for Santa Fe. GreenParty meDi- :t'arm services. The memorial
50 juveniles. The. camp is bers who filed for the U.S. is only approved by the hO,use.
expected to employ 50-60 Senate seat were Sam Hitt of Gaming is a dead issue in
workers when it is opened Santa Fe and Abraham Gut- the legislature now. Late
sometime a~r July 1997. mann of AlbuCJuerque. Tuesday, the last hope for

Converting Camp .Sierra In capital outlay~projects gaming, the Horse Racing
, Blanca from its current m.imi- requests" three in Lincoln Enhancement ./JI ct, sponsored
mum security adult prison to County were approved: Coro- by Reps. MicheaI Olguin (D
ajuvenileworkcampwasQrst na,Public Schools $50,000 for Socorro), Fred Luna (D-Los
brought to the· governor's its gym; $50,000 for the Ruid-Lunas) and Williams, was
attention by County Commis- oso Municipal School District tabled in cO:omlittee which
sioner L. Ray Nunley who vis:- Parents as Teachers Prog- effectively killed the gaming
ited with the governor in the ram; $75,000 for the Gavilan legislation for this year.
early days of this session. Canyon School and Adoles- Next .week I'll let you
State Senator Pete Campos cent Day Center. The funding know the final results. Hasta'
and Rep. Dub Wiliams also for these projects will come ~ Vista!
worked with Children Youth from Severance Tax Bonds.
and Families Department for . These projects will receive
considerat~on of CSB 'as a funding jf the governor. does
youth camp. After the press not veto them. The readers
conference, Gary Morton who can contact the Governor's
is Cultural Affairs Officer office by calling 827-3000, or
with the New Mexico Offices FAX his office at 826-3026 to
ofthe Cultural Affairs, sai,d he voice support of these
is also pleased with the deci- projects.· '

. : .sion. Morton 's~id he talked Williams' other requests,
with. Children Yo~th and which were not approved,'
Families Secretary Heather include the following: House
Wilson about the Hlstorical Bill 424-$534,200 for sewer
Preservation Office working lines and improvements for
closely with thejuvenilecamp Ruidoso Downs - $500,000

I to o~r technical assistance for Ruidoso Downs water sys-
.... ..,./.. . '..... . \
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FR.ESH·
BA.NANAS

I.EI.....•....................,·~ ~ :Ill.
RUSSET SS.
POTATOES 5# BAG/EA.'

FRESH '3/$1'CELERy..................................... .

FRESH ." " .• ' 4/$1
GREEN ONIONS ' .

COLESLA"'f. ~~P. t.~PI(G./J:~.S~r• • '. , ,,',"." f I

FReSH LARGE"" ~ ~'r',' ,>:·:;,~/$:1""'~
BELL 'PE~PER$ ....:~.~ ••).~~.~'\_ ,",., > :,:. ;..;

TEXAS RED ' .' , '" '; . ~. 'i;;." "
GRAPEFRUIT ~~ ~ 4"fJ.

.f.. '

-- --:...........-.

~ '. "

SHURFtNE .. . 79'¢
PIE SHELLS TWO /10-0Z.

COTTONELLE S 9
TOILET. TISSUE .4-ROLL 1.1
VivA ULTRA. . • ¢
PAPER TOVVELS ; 79 .
ASSORTED RANCH STYLE , . ¢
BEANS ·., 15-0Z. 2/S9
SHURSAVING '" 'S'b¢
PIE FILLING 20-0Z. APPLl: ~

21 ;OZ. CHERR'Y ..

. . $1'<49CHEETOS (Reg. $2.09) ," ' .

ULTRA w/BLEACH s 69
WISK LIQUID 50-0Z. 2.,·
KELLOGG'S , ' 52"'9'9
FROOT LOOPS 15-0Z. '.
OLD FASHION or QUI¢K ' ,'. 5;;':' 9
3 MINUTE OATS· 18-0Z. ·1.1".",' .

FRESH PORK

BUTT ROAST

LB..••.••••.....•.••....•.••....... 89¢.

.
BEEF. $2 39
STEW MEAT LB. , • '

COUNTRY STYLE ' • $
PORK RIBS LB. 1.19'

FRESH $
PORK STEAK " LB. 1.19·
TENDERIZED $ 9
CUBE STEAKS ~.LB. 2.4

S[RLOIN STEAK LB. $2.59

CAMPBELL'S ASSORTED 79~"
CREAM SOUPStl·..·.. ·.. ··.. ·· ..·10.7-0Z.

NVOUIL and DAVOUIL $3 39,',
COLI) MEDICINE 6-0Z. • '


